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NEW JAIL WILL BE CONSTRUCED AT ONCE
ACnVE DRILLING CAMPAIGN 

IS EXPEdD THIS U N E R
Tha ^o^M • feature* this week besrisf on oil development work 
Yonne County may b* said to ha an Increased production in th* Cos- 

wall, Just OTor th* line In Palo Pinto comity; a strouff gas showing 
intwed yastorday In tka Aakaw wall, Bungn district, at a dsptk of 

>0 feat, and the storting of work by the Texas CoaspMy in string- 
aa 8-lach main from the Lydan pool to th* South Bend field.

The Costollo wall, which for soma Urn* has boon producing about 16 
ala daily on th* pump at a deoth of 2,666 fact, has incraaaad its 

lion to 60 barrels, daily aftor bring drilled 23 feat deeper into 
aahd. Some toouMe' was sxper ieaeed with water, but the craw sac- 

in shutting it off. The well will be shot Thursday.
Considerable Interast is attached to this well because It increases 
importance of the Strawn sand in a wide strip of territory extond- 
from the South Bend field to the Palo Pinto county line. The oil 
gas sand deeriopod in th* HoH wall ia northam Palo Pinto aM 

_  wall la aonthaaatam Taang ware also secured from tbs same

3^  is additional proof that tbaro are axeallcat prospects for oii ia this
tto of torritory. ____ _________________________________
T ^  Costello wall is located alwirt 

flea inilas southeast of th* Lisla
wfell and about six miles northeast 
o f th* Hugbas wail In Stephens coun- 
ty. W o *  on the waU wan Atartod 
about two years ago. F. R. 8pm- 
M T of Fort Worth is in charge ^  
the wall, th* controlling interest of
which is now owned by the National 
Oil A Refining Company.

•New Pipe line
Consldarabl* satisfaction has bean 

axpresaad by operators at the norm 
that th* Texas Company will start 
work immedistelT on a new ^ iw h  
nlDa line, extending from th* Lydon 

to th*' South Band field. Th* 
to have bean bulH aoon^ 

by the company but work da- 
ferred by a cut in the price of crud* 
•srly in th* spring.

Much Intarast has also been m a ^  
fwtod in tho information that th*

yesterday at a dapU of 1,660 
Reiiorto from other walla in um  

» iB g *r  district show that th* Union 
State wsU is srorkiito on a 1 ^  
hole at lAOO f r a tT P r s c t ic s l ly ^  
the tubing has been ranwr^ from 
gje Lisle wall, which will b* cora- 
pated. ^

Th* Bamas Production C ^ p an ys  
Parsons No. 1 is dosm 460 feat and 
aatting I t  1-* ^ _
, A contract has bean mad* by K- 

4l. Roddln of Ada, OkU., fw  a iwU 
tke Holt surray, ona-balf mil* 

s gorrtlSrcatof'BungarN^
I  l a  thalr way from 
I  L a  waU ia axpacted to •P«*. 
i  i T  th* next 46 (Uya,
^  foortb srall in th* Bungar 

Both big and Uttla
s sharp sratch on th* 0*

Tclormanto in tS*
as it ia confldsnUy ^>>av#d th^  an 

,«.t ir* ly  naw field will »>• P
iVithln th* next month. The t^rrv

srg* amount of laasea- A m « ,  
bte eompanlaa, hosraTor, wno 

a hidings ^ i h s
Sub. P te llK , Emjgte^Coadan, MW
Kaaaa^
Compan:

Union and Gulf

' ^ n j r S a  runs for 
fiald luring tha month 
totelsd 282,640 barrala. Th‘* 
d ^ io n  to iJwidad »E
k ^ n g  coir^nles:
Baflntng Company, W ,0 « ,  0 « ^
h ^  Pstroleum *

66ES6; Roxana Pstroleum

Seaboard Patrolaura

6jB7^^lrand a^0**S*on
8A26; Hall A Ratherford, 8 ^ ,  Son 
dusnilany. 1,6M; - T e « «  C o «l 
666; Southwaatern Miami 
24S. and Cotoord, 226.

rikasa production flguras, 
fall far short of th**T*r

ampsny, 
Compaay

how- 
actusl

FIVE LOCATIONS 
ARE MADE ON THE 
TANKER8LEY LEASE

Climkey City, April 16.—Fir* new 
river bad locations between the Mc- 
Closky and Graham land on tha 
Tsnkersley survey, were made Sat
urday by th* Armstrong and Hobba 
interests, a middle States corpora
tion.

This company has also taken over 
one-half interest in the Hal* laaae, 
comprising 308 acre* on th* Scott 
and McCIuskey lands, Wm. Johnson 
survey south of hare, according to 
reporta.

That prospects wer* newer brighter 
in Young county to indicated by a 
number of deals which it to under
stood ar* now being closed which 
hav* not as yat bean made public. 
Tha next 60 days to axpacted to aaa 
drilling operations going ahead on a 
bigger scale than avar -before and i 
new fields sr* cxpactod to bs opsnsd 
up in the county.

Uatested Stractares 
In addition to the South Bend field 

there ar* a numbar of stmetorBs ia 
othsr parts of tha county that remain 
untsst^. And while several deep 

tte have b m  drilled with amsli 
success into fne Band aariaa (from 
8,800 feat on down) or daapar psya 
la tha oountla* to th* south of 
Young, yat it to practieslly certain 
that soma prolific pools will b* opan- 
ad up in thaaa daap lima sad sand 
pays. Thaaa bads are found to b* 
petrolifarous as far north as north
west Jack county.

Howavar, it to generally coneadad 
that Young county's future ns an oil 
prdducing inaction dapamto hwgaly 
upon production from th* shnllowar 
sands as now being davalopad in tha 
South Band pool, and from prospects 
of oil sands of th* Claco sariaa (at 
depths of from 200 to 1,000 feat) 
In ^  northam part of tha eounte.

•a* bads prodoca tha oil at Burk- 
bumatt and Elactm, as wall as other 
scattarad pools lying to tha south of 
these two places, and north of Gra

Brick Buildings Are 
Nearing Completion

Tha Smith A Smiley two^tory 
brick on the west side of tha square 
and Johnson two-story brick on the 
east side, are nearing completion. 
Plastering work on both builoinn is 
now being carried on. Tha M ^ar- 
lane one.story brick on the west side 
of the souare is alto expected to b* 
completed within teh next few days, 
as is also the Ctopitol Hotel, located 
on North Oak street

The walls of the Graham estate 
two-story brick on the east side of 
teh square are now going up, while 
the foundation has bMn poured and 
material to oa tha rronou for th* 
Lauck.Gallagh*r buflding, too 
th* east tide of the square.

d M iS lO N E R S  DEODE1023 MUHIN DOUItS 
PMD CtUHIIIM BYD. $. Foil PANAMA ISSUE COUNTY WARRANTS

Washington, D. C., April 20.—The. 
Senate is expected to ratify the Col.' 
ombisn Treaty late today by a vote 
to be w e ll, over two-thirds. This 
will thus dispose of the controversy 
waged between the South American 
Republics aver since Panama revolt
ed in 1918 sad the administration 
of Premdsnt Roosevelt grabbed the 
Ctonsl aite. The treaty to b* ap
proved today pays Ck>lombia twenty, 
flv* million oollsrs and paves the 
wsy for recognition of Panama and 
reconciliation by Colombia.

on

'BONE DRY" LAW  
VOTED IN ONTARIO

Four Carloads Are 
Handled by Southern'

I i
The Graham Mill A Elevator Ck>m- i 

pany proved to bs the Wichita Falls i 
A  Southern’s first customer. On 
Monday n car load of flour was da-; 
livcred to the road her* for ship-i 
meat to OIney, and on Tuesday aa-j 
other ear load of flour was shipped, 
to MsgargaL

A ear o f wheat was raccivsd hare 
Wednesday from Ssyraour. Another 
car of whaat was sIm  raeaivad from 
Naweaatla on tha asm* data.

The CJountv Commissioner’ s’ (Uourt a fte r  reconsidering ita 
action in calling a bond election fo r  the numose o f building 
a new countv ia il. Tuesday rescinded the election order arid 
adopted a motion to build the iail bv the issuance o f countv 
warrants.

The amount to be raised through the issuance o f county 
• warrants is not to  exceed S30.000 dollars. Material in the old 
iail building, however, w ill be salvaged and the monev thus 
derived will be added to this sum. together with an amount 
eoual to one-fourth o f the total cost o f the ia il to be added bv 
the C itv Commissioif o f  Graham.

'The nroTNoaition 
to be submitted 
awav. IntenM

Soon when the
noNvn.

TIME TO GET BUSY WITH
U K A L  TAX ENLARGEMENT

88 H O R Sn . 8, 
BURN

MULES 
ON J. A. RANCH

Clarsadoii, A |nG 19,—Fir* of unax.
>lsin*d origin last night destroyed 

bam, twante-two horsas and 
mules on the

Toronto, April 19,—Ths Provlnes 
of Ontario has voted for "bono drr* 
prohibition on tbs rafsrandom u>

intoxlcai 
Tb* nxajo:

rafsrandom 
portotion and 
Itqoors ia ths 
to sstlmstod at 160,000.

stop the importation and sals of 
itlM liquors ia provtnoa. 
Jonty

to _ _ _ _  _
thiws mulw 'oB'“t&#' “J. "A .^ 'ran ih ! o w .  f*®**
hsadquartars, twanty-flv* miles south-1 which ouyht to 
west of Claraodon. | crease nght

rork I500J10OTh* ranch, oomprislmr 
acraa, to ownad by Mrs. CT Adair of 
England, who, with a number of 

ibl* Bluish par 
Coaataaa uangbarty.

notable irsonsgas, including 
. t o  now

visiting ths paoparty.

ABRiUUH ENLOE DIES FROM 
WOmiD RECEIVED SATDRD’Y

Sr., a g *  46, wh* was 
SaaUi Bead danc* hall

;;^dtotloB of tha Arid **07.
walls bean brought In

this month and others 
S a lt flow. Tbs
tion of ths field Js now 20JMW 

dally, making
third In ths North Tpxas Arid.

vrare •39,426 barrels Mtot*d 
the montli of March and 6,-

rsla
rank 
There 
daring ths month 01 
696 Sarrsls consumed for fuel pur-

Two Wells BxpaeUd la 
Th. H .n »n

The

EASTERN CRUDE 
OIL PRICES RISE 

I0TO25CENTS
Pittobnrg, April 18.—Aa Incraasa 

in Um piito of crude oil was aa- 
nounesd bare today by the principal 
purchasing sganciss. Th* btersMBS* 
ranged from 10 to 26 cants a barrel.

Yus naw quotations follow: Pann- 
■ylvsnto crud* |SR6, an Incraasa of 
26 cents; Cabell $1.96, aa incraasa 
of 10 cants; Somarast 11.76, an ia- 
. aaa* o f 10 cents; Soroarsat light 
12.00, an incraasa at 20 cants; R o 
land I 1JL6, an incraasa of 16 canto.

Tha report that th* price of 
Pennsylvania crude oil had bsan ad
vanced by th* principal purchaaing 
agency was received with much *a- 
thuiiaam throughout Texas oil rir- 
clas. The advanca la Penasylvaaia 
to looked upon ganerally as a fore
runner of an advance in crud* price* 
throughout th* antlr* country.

Whether or not aa advance fol
lows in Mid-Contlnant and Nortn 
Texas crude, intarsst has basn stim
ulated St a tims when soma had be
gun to fael that further reductions 
m crude wer* not impossibl*. Tb* 
advance In Eastern oil, to i^bar 
with torn* reductions in oil field ms- 
terlsl, will prove a great stimulant to 
development, it to said.

e n r  IS DECORATED 
PREPARATORY TO BIO 

DOINGS NEH FRIDAY

abet and fatally woanded bv 
at Soeth Bead Saturday ai- 

Boa, Abraham Ealo*. Jr., aged 21, was also shot sad 
Haghsa, disd at Griflla'a aaaltariam Saaday after-

Ahrsham Ealas,
Frad Hagba* la th* 
larueoa, aad whoa* 
iastaatly killad by 
aoan at 4 a'cleck.

Hagkaa wastakaa t* Fort Waatk early Saaday mernlag by Sheriff 
John Saya aad Ranger Jo* Orbarg, where he was placed ia Jail fox 
safe kaaptag. A charge of doaU* marder will ha filed agrinat him, 
it waa sanowaced today at th* afflc* * f  C*«utv Attoraaya Hlasan and 
Rtekar. Hagha'a band will prahably be placed at t l 6JNM aad h* will 
b* raprasantod by Maar* A Blaklay, lacal attorns ys, who bav* gone to 
Port Wortb to try aad arraag* baU.

According to thoaa who heard Mr.
Enlo* mak* a dying statamant short-1 going towards th* danc* hall build-

Tha Enabling Act putting into * f.  
fact the Conatitutional Amendment

Kemitting school districts to vote 
rger aenool taxes has been enac. 

tad by th* Legislature. It to now 
time for lecal districts to gat busy 
with plana for local tax *nlar|(*. 
manta. The Enabling Act permits 
any district to vote a local tax up 
to On* Dollar on tha |100 property 
valuation. That means that any 
school district that has been voting 
Fifty Canto, th* former limit, can 
now vote Fifty Cants mors. All 

there are districts 
vote the full ia- 

craasa right now and put , thair 
school work on s decant basis. Ths 
fact that ths state has bsan handing 
out some handsome sums from ths 
general funds of ths state fhould 
not in any way hinder th* loeal 
tex plan. It is net raasonabl* to 
think this practice will coatiau* and 
if it doaa ther* vrill undoubtedly b* 
a plan davtoad whereby tb* state 
will randar its help on a basis of 
"Heaven helpa tboae who help them, 
selvas.’* Th* wise thing thm is to 
vote th* local tex whether anything 
special comas from tha state funds 
or not. The wis* district will b* 
the district that ia praparsd against 
all smarMneias and opportunitis*.— 
Texas Scbool Joamsl.

vail, offsetting Hsll A 
is * ip *c t« l In soma time today. J ^ *  
well struck s strong g*« 
materdsy snd prospects sr* brirtt
&  .  A od  wafl. i H .  told. fh .
ulmHn Mtete hM mMd* thm* o t l^

weUB will be drilled ahorUy.
' S e  Konow* Oil A
weH, located about 476 feat
Panhandle MaCluskay No. 4.
W ig h t  In tomorrow, it to tlw u^t, 
2ltoough aom* trouble to 
Mrianeed In shutting 
*^Ths Shamrock hM mad* a 1̂ -  
stAti last east of their torM ator- 
S S ' tonk, on th* Stovall land In

** Th**K «n t Oil Cqmpany 6ril1 
o ,  th* Botthwaat aornar ot U . Q.

28 6-10 acre*. Th* cam 
ta WHAM tha Mfft

ikrM or four days.

Graham toda; 
ranc* of

Cmtion.

day presents tha sp- 
a Fourth of July cale-

T ^  F. M. White Company, decor- 
lo i^  are stringing flags snd bunt-

preMrwtory to 
Friday snamoon of

ato
ing all over th* city 
the visit her* Frid . 
the Chamber of Ckimmerc* datoga 
tions from WichiU Falls snd all ths 
towns in Young county.

Individual business houses ar* run
ning a neck and neck race in an e f 
fort to outstrip one another in ar
tistic decoration.

And ths work has only just be-

Sn, according to Mr. White, who 
rlsrad today his Intentions of giv

ing this city one of th* bast d 
ings-up in its history.

“Leave It to raa,** he said, snd 
III  show ’em how it’s dons.”  Mr. 
Whits has astablisiMd baadquarters 
on the east aid* of th* square, next 
to th* Davis Drag Ompaay.

iy before bto dteth occurred, he ds- { 
usared Hughes I’ l’shot us vriiito our 
hands war* up.”

Although nobody seems to know 
anythin# about the details leading 
op to th* tragedy, yat information 
from several sources laams to Indi- 
cat* that Hughs* had charged th* 
Enloaa n*with having somauini to 
do with his dismissal from th* Shar- 
IfCs darartment about thraa weeks 
ago.” Hughes had been employed 
about thraa months as a deputy snar- 
iff.

Mrs. Abraham Enloa, w if*  of th* 
dead man, when questioned today 
in bar room at the Hotel Robown 
where ih* ragisterad following her 
i^ iv a l haiA from •Ardmore, said 
Hughes I’ I’hrid her husband and son 
rasponsibl* for his dismissal by 
Sheriff John teya.”

Tha sheriff however said I'l’condi- 
tioni ware rather quiet”  and h* 1st 
Hughes go |’ |’l>atou*e I didn’t need 
hhn.”

When quaationad further about 
the matter Mrs. Enlo* said her hus
band had "received word from 
friends that Hughes had threatened 
tha life of both father and son.” 
Following this information sh* said, 
her husband went to Hughes snd 
questioned him about ths msttar.

Hugh** told her husband, Mr*. 
Enlo* said, that he had mad* na 
such thraata as had bsan attributad 
to hlsD. She than said that her hu*: 
hand had requested Hughes to go to 
hit son snd toll him ss much baesuss 
voimipeEnloe “ felt rather badly that 
Hughes entertained ths ides tnat he 
had something to do with nis die- 
missal.”  H u^es told her husband, 
the said that be "thought the world 
snd all of the boy.”

When Hughes went to the boy, 
she continue^ he told her son that 
“ he liked him but couldn’t say aa 
much for his father.”

“Then wbst goes for one goes for 
the other,” Mrs. Enlo* reports her 
son ss saying. «  .

TTie underlying “ motive”  of the 
whole thing renmins shrouded in 
mystery, so far aa information to
day was concerned. Nobody seenw 
to know how the "dVsjrreement" 
started nor why it started, other 
than Hughes’ alleged charge* that 
the Enloes wer* responsible for him 

"g  “ dismissed”  by Sheriff Say*.
Tb* combined testimony of three 

witnesses, given Saturday daring the 
investigation conducted by (Jounty 

I Attorneys Hinson snd Ricker snd 
Justic* C. D. Brewton, shows that 
lllnrhes and tk* Enloaa

n c  talking ia a low too* of voice. 
Only once did their voices raise 
above an ordinary pitch, it was 
stated. p

The thrss entered the building, ac
cording to witnesses, sod than a 
loud command “ Stick them upl”  was 
heard.

Thraa ahota wer* flr*^  H to said, 
a short interval following between 
each shot. When people began pour
ing into ths building, it to said that 
Mr. Enlo* was found wounded in 
the doorway of th* halt, the shot 
h Ting been fired at him through 
the partition. The son. it to said, 
was found lying fsc* downward on 
th* floor. 111* father was shot once 
in th* side and the eon Juri onder 
t ^  right arm, it to said.

“ He’s got me, but don’t let him 
ret my boy," to what witnesses de
clared th* father kept saying over 
snd over.

One gun was found lying on th* 
floor with on* empty chamber, it
is said.

When teen bv a representativ* 
of the Leader ihoirtly s fU r the af
fair, Mr. Hughes said he had “ Noth
ing to say.”

Mr. Enloe was bom in Texas, 
but Utcr went to Oklahoma to live. 
He went through the Indian Terri
tory days snd has resided with his 
temily in Ardmore for the last 18 
yean, where he was in the real es
tate and restaurant business.

Hie son was a musician snd had 
played in an orchestra at Ardmore, 
^ e  Ismily had resided at South 
Bend for shout three months, Mrs. 
Enloe said, between sobc, adding 
that her husband had sxpressril an 
intons* liking for “the little city.” 

An only daughter. Myrtle Enloe, 
19, a ' Junior in CnicsTO Uni- 

venity, a graduate of the Ardmore 
High School and Kid-Key (Allege at 
Sherman, arrived in Graham today 
and was with her mother In thenr 
rooms at the hotel.

The mother, a refined woman, 
sobbed out her gri^ . Miss Enloe 
msintelned -a saolcsl calm, and talk
ed freely about their family life.

“ Saturday,”  the mother said, 
there *Srere four of ns; today we 
two only ar* left.”

Mother and daughter, accompan
ied by fr iennv will leave with th* 
bodies o f thair husband and son to
morrow for Ardmore, where funeral 
eervieaa will he conducted Wednae- 
day. Th* bodies were prepared by 
th* Merrtoen undertaking establish-

KETCH & KING’S NO. I 
STOYALL TOPS SAND; 

MAKES A GOOD ROW
K e t^  A  Klng> No. 1 BtovaU. aa 

offset to the M i l  A Ratherford. 
fto p i^  th* sand yeetorday afternoon 
at 2,094 feet aad mad* a coaslderable 
flow of oil, together with about 
bOOfiOO cubic feet o f gas. Although 
no estimate can b* mads at prsamit 
as to what tbs well will do, a good 
well to sxpactsd wbsu th* hole to 
clasmed and drlltod dasper.

This to th* first well to be brought 
in on ths 1,900-acr* Stovall pisqto- 
tion, and Mr. Stovall this morning 
fslt highly optimistic about th* ptot- 
pecta. A location for a second w«ll 
has already been mads Just east of 
No. 1.

Th* toob have been removed from 
th* Hale well, owned Jointly by the 
Middl* States Oil Corporation and 
(>»lcord, Maney A O kord, which 
cam* in unexp^edly two wsoks airo, 
caught on firs and bamed down ta* 
derrick. Tb* well has bsan making 
800 barrels daily by actual pip* line 
gusgs, flowing through tb* 10-inch 
casing with a 10-inch bit and 1,000 
feet ^  drilling Ites in th* bole, ’nito 
well is expected to make on* of the 
best in the field as soon aa th* hole 
to cleaned.

METHODIST CHURCH 
BEING TORN DOWN 
FOR NEW SmUCTURE

The old Methodist church whose 
walls have re-echoed the^wordt of 
many a sermon in past y4ars, and 
whose iilee have been trod by many 
feet, to no more. It is today being 
tom doum to make wsy for a |70,- 
(KX) ttructure.

While Graham Methodists no doubt 
will gate upon ths new structure 
with pride snd joy, •̂ et they feel a 
■light pang of regret to see raxed 
the place wherein they hsva wor- 
■hipM for years.

The new Methodist church building 
when completsd vrill be one of th* 
most handsome xtructures in th* city 
tlthough H will be free of all *upsr- 
fluoua ornaments, it is said. The 
new building was made necssssry 
throYigb an enlarffed congregatioD 
due to a greatly inersassd popula
tion during the last few months. Ser- 
viees will be held each Sunday in the 
Strand Tbentr* until tb* ehnrrii 
building to completed, it iC aaaoan 
eed.

CITIZENS PLEASED 
AT COMMISSIONERS’ 

AIJION Y E S H IA Y
The decision of the Commlssioo- 

ert' Court to build a new Jail through 
tha Usuanee of county trarraato hM 
met wttb popular approval from prae 
tically every dttocn in Graham who 
has been intorvlewed on th* subject.

to," Mayor E  8. O ra C a  
said this moruing, “ thtr* ia no aasd 
to have a sheimT and hto dsputias 
unlssx w« are going to prorids a 
place for the su * fcseping of pris- 
onsrs. Under prssant conditioas th* 
officsa might Just m  wall say to th* 
prisoaars: Tag , you’r HI’ and aend 
thsm on their way. for that’s what it 
amounts to. Graham to th* ceunty 
seat and the Jail will have to Iw 
built bare. This city wants no naoau 
nMnt. snd the City Commission will 
probably arrange to pay for tha 
•pace used by the dte.*

“ At firsC ’ said 8. Boyd Street, 
president of th* Chamber of Com
merce, *Yhs Commissloasrs’ pour! 
was reluctant to issue county war
rants beesua* th# bond election of a 
year ago waa dafaated. Since that 
time, however, conditione have have 
changed. Th* oetioa of tha Court 
will save moMy for th* county b ^  
cause more money can be secured eig 
warranto than on bonds. An^ be
sides, it will be saying of at least 
sixty days la bulldiag the JaiL“

T  feel lik* a great Durden had beau 
lifted from my ahoolders,”  County 
Judge Raevea eakl. “ After all, there 
waa onlv qne thing to do, sad th^J 

a to tssu* county warrants.”
This view to soared by Conuais- 

sioncr Aitderson, who maintains that 
th* action of th* court will be a large 
saving to th* county.

That every fair minded citisen e f  
th* county, no matter ia what sectiea 
he resides will approve th* actioa of 
th* Court to assuitel by teh fart that 
twelve prisoners -have sacaped from 
the Jail during ths tost three weeks. 
Sheriff John Say* has bean trans- 
fsrring prisonsrs to Jseksboro, but 
on* prisoner carried ther* reeerglv 
tare up the contents of a osll, broke 
the water pipe and flooded th* build 
ing with xrater. Since that tim* 
Young county prisoners hav* been 
as welcome in Jack county M  tb* 
small pox. Th* expense of trans 
ferring prisoner* to other counties 
is also enormous.

Th* City (Commission at th* lem  
tor masting Thursday night xrill m  
cid* what share the city will hav* 
in building th* new Jail.. Than on 
Friday morning ther* will be a Joint 
meeting of th* Citv Commisaion and 
the Commissioners: (Court, at which 
time H will b* known wuat action 
has been taken by th* (Commissiofi 

Bids will probably be called for 
right sxray by th* (Commissioners’ 
(Court and th* Jail is axpacted to be 

in a short time, several tel* 
have bten received from jail >.

up
granu
companies making inquiries about 
the proposed building.

NEGRO. SHERIFF FORGOT TO
HANG. M AT BE FREED

Baton Rouge, La., April 19.—The 
case of Lonnie Eaton, negro, whom 
the sheriff o f Ouachita “ forgot to 
hang Feb. 4,”  was on th* dockst for 
disposal by th* State Pardon Board 
at its meeting her* today.

Eaton’s due^ caused wideepraad 
comment when Sheriff Grant of 
Ouachita erroto (tevemor Parker 
shortly after Feb. 4 that he had bean 
“ so rushed with work that he forgot 
to hang Eaton,”  who was accused of 
participation in tha murder of a 
white'man. '

Attorney (tenoral Coco, in a writ
ten opinion, held that Eaton’s statim 
was unchanged by th* sheriff’s aver- 
alght and that then was notUng hi 
the statut* books to prevent a fttrar* 
data being eat for th* axeention. 
Other eircumatance* taken into coa- 
skleration, however, ths Attorney 
Genaral expreotad himself in flavor 
o f pardoa. Hto view was saeondsd 
ky Governor Paxkar. The views e f 
IteutsiiaBt Oovonwr Eouanchaud, ̂  
third mombak a f thd Pm Ami BeaiA 
have net hail
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LETTER FROM NORTH 
AMERICAN 0. & R. CO. 

TO STOCKHOLDERS
The following it an excerpt from 

•  recent letter of the North Ameri* 
can Oil A ReAning Company to their 
siockholdera and at it gives the true 
status of the company's holdings in 
Young county we gladly give space 
for it in the columns of The Leader: 

^A new sand hat been discovered 
in the South Bend Aeld of Young 
county, Texas, extending the area 
o f large production two miles to the 
east and increasing the number of 
producing formations to seven.

**rhit sand was found at 2,216 feet 
in the Middle States Oil Corpora
tion’s No. 1 Hale, located only 150 
feet from the north line of our B. 
F. Scott lease on the J. N. Smith 
survey. The Hale lease also offsets 
our nooser lease on the northeast, 
and our Payne and Holcomb leases 
on the north.

“ As the drillers v/ere not expe.t- 
ing the sand, the sudden Aow of ga.s 
caught Are burning the derrick and 
losing a string of tools and 2,500 of 
wire cable in the hole. By the time 
the Are was put out the well had 
drilled itself in and started flowing 
SOO barrels daily despite -the handi
cap of a ten-inch hole choked up 
with tools and the fact that it was 
flowing through flve-inch pipe into 
a tank yards away. There is little 
doubt that when the tools are re
covered and smaller casing set the 
well will do much better.

No. '1~ tiale is not far from the 
center of our S.OOO acres o f leases. 
As our No. 1 Booier and other near
by wells have been light producers 
from the 1,900 and 2.150-foot sands,
a much larger well slightly deeper

fli ‘makes this section of the fleld look 
far better than ever. We have al 
ready started on an offset well on 
our Scott tract

“ We also are starting eight other 
wells in the South Bend field, two 
Individually and six jointly with the 
Roxana Petroleum Corporation. Our 
individual operations there since our 
last report follow:

No. 1 Ruidoso, shot with 80 quarts 
at 3,097-3,122 feet, good for 150 bar
rels; well drilled deeper and found 
second sand at 3.225-S.2'0 feet 
There is little gas with the oil and 
we are preparing to put the well on 
the pump.

“ No. 1 G. W. Burgess, northeatt 
comer of T. E. A L. Survey No.

SHERIFFS SALE
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Young Counly> on the 9th 
day of April, 1921, in a certain 
cause wherein Beck Corbett Iron Co., 
plaintiff, and The Giant Machine and 
Tool Co., defendant, in which cause 
a Judgment was rendered on the 9 ^  
day of March in favor of the said 
plaintiff Beck Corbett Iron Co., 
against said defendant Giant Ma. 
chine and Tool Co., for the sum of 
One Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty 
Five and No 100 Dollars, with in
terest thereon at the rate of 6 per 
centum per annum from date of 
judgment, together with all costs of 
suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in May 1921, 
it being the 3rd day of said month, 
at the courthouse door, in Graham. 
Young County, Texas, within legal 
hours, proceed to sell for c m H to the 
highest bidder s'.' **• 'ght, title 
and interest of The GiaiK Machine 
and Tool Co., in and for the follow, 
ing personal propertj^ levied upon 
as the property of The Giant Ma
chine and Tool Co., to-wit: One 
Standard Weiland Pipe Threading 
Machine, with White Chassera, and 
other property discribed in said 
Mortgage, which is hereby referred 
to and made -a part hereof.

The above sale to be made to sat
isfy the above ‘described judgment 
for One Thousand N,ne Hundred 
Sixty-Five and No 100 riollari, in 
favor of The Beck Corbett Iron 
Company, together with the cost of 
said suit, and the proceeds applied 
to the satisfaction thereof.

JOHN W. SAYE 
Sheriff Young County, Texas.

SHERIFFS SALE 
Notice_ is hereby giveh that by 

%'irtue of a certain Execution issued 
by the Clerk of the County Court of 
Eastland County, on the *19th, day 
of March, 1921, in a cerUin cause 
wherein C. C. Coalson, plaintiff, and 
W. L. Crawley, defendant, in which

1,103, drilling at 200 feet.
“ No. 1 B. F. Scott, near center of

west line of J, N. Smith .‘Purvey 
rigging up,

“ No. 2 B. F. Scott, offset to No 
1 Hale, building rig.

“Joint operations with the Roxana 
are as follows:

“ No. 2 Braddock, averaged 4>0 
barrels dally from February 5 to 
April 5; sand 2,109-2,112 feet. No 
8 Braddock is a location.

“ No. 2 Pratt, 700 feet west of No.
2 Braddock, rigging up.

id“2 Donnell, sand 1^33-1*350 feet 
and 1390-1,908 feet; upper sand 
given small shot and well started off 
at 60 barrels.

“ No. 1 Ford, unable to drill up 
lost casing, will abandon deep test 
and plug hack to 1,900-foot sand 
where well had 50 barrel showing.

“ No. 2 Ford, 1,400 feet cast of 
Panhandle McCluskey pool, rigging 
op.

“ No. 3 Ford, offsetting- our No. 1 
G. W. Burgess, rig.

“ No. 1 J. W. Burgess, H. M. Smith 
Survey, top of said 2,107 feet; now 
drilling in with indications for a 
good producer.

“ No. 1 McCluskey, setting 8-inch 
easing at 2550 feet; will try to make 
this a deep test in place o f No. 1 
Ford.

“ No. I Goode, plugging hack 
from 4,000 to test 3300-foot sand.

“ No, 1 B. F. Scott, northea«t cor
ner of Jacob Garrett Surrey, n g  
ring up.

“ Nos. 2 and 8 Booxer, materials 
ordered for rigs.

“ No. 1 Holcomb, shut down at 
2,700 feet.

“These operations show you that 
we will have wells on all o f our 
leases, and at the same time we are 
building up a large production in 
this fleld.“

MADE Ml’ ICK RF.aiVERY 
Dr. Will Corbett o f Graham at* 

tended his nephew, EJgar Norton, 
Tuesday. Edgar had received inju
ries about the hnad, whi*h made him 
unconacioos, and when his uncle ar
rived he began rubbing him. Having 
what is ca'Iod “ the magic touch,“ 
a curative power that he cannot ex
plain himaelf, he got the youn^r
man to 'ome to after an boar 
next morning Edgar was all right, 
•nd able to come down tosm. Natur
ally it is easy to scoff about those 
things, but when s man frequently 
Is called in desperate cases, where 
other physicians stand helpless, and 
perform sudden cures, it is worth 
while to take notice.— Exchange.

MOVEMENT TO INCREASE
STRAWBERRY ACREAGE

Pittsburg, TexM, April 15.— At a
meeting or the Camp County Fruit 
Growers* Association Wednesday, a 
movement was inaugaorated to se
cure a largely increased acreage of

Basedatrawberriee In this gounty.
OB orders already • m ^ e  to t plants,

‘  icrsde............It is expected 100 acred will be plant-
ad this season. The meeting yeeter. 
day was addressed by T. T. Cole,
agricultural commissioner of the Cot
ton Belt.

Purchase a beautifully decorated 
7 1-2 ittdi' China Bowl Thursday, for
29c at 8NODDY A SON.

» • • — ~ - - V   - -------
cause a judgment was rendered on 
the 19th day of January 1921, in fa
vor of the plaintiff C*. C. Coalson
against said defendant W. L. Craw 
ley for the sum of Five Hundred 
Fifty One and No 100 Dollars, with 
interest thereon at the rate of 6 per 
centum per annum from date of 
'uUgment. together with all costa of 
uit, 1 have levied upon, and will, 

on the first Tuesday in May 1921; 
It being the 3rd day of said month. 
St the courthouse in the town of 
Graham. Young County, Texss, with, 
n legal h >urs, proceed to sell for 

cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of W. L  
Crawley in and for the following de-
scrib^ personal property, levied 
upon as tne proper^ of W. L. Craw
ley, towit:*One Three ton Okay
Truck. Motor No. 73150 and One 
Trailer No. 933.

The above aale to be made hv me 
to satisfy the above descril^  Judg
ment for Five Hundred Fifty One 
nrid 80100 Dollars, in favor of C. 
Coslaon, together with the costs of 
said suit, and the proceeds applied 
to the satisfaction thereof.

JOHN W, SAYE 
Sheriff Young County, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or Any Cqnatable 
of Young County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. S. Norton by making publ 
lication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper publish^ in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub. 
Iished therein, but if not, then in

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT. C I R C U L A - 
TION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE 
ACT OF CONGRESS OF A U 
GUST 24, 1912.

Of the Graham Leader, published

any newspaper published in the SOth
■ ■ Dis • • •* •Judicial District, but if there be no 
newspaper published in aajd Judicial
District, then in a new^aper' pub
lished in the nearest District to
said SOth Judicial District, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the Justice Peace Court of Crecinct
No. One Young County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Gra
ham, on the last Monday in May

• ~“ hA. D. 1921 the same being the SOtl 
day of May A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 22nd day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1921 in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No.
1894. wherein L. M. Davis
Company, a firm composed of L- ] 
Davis and Hugh Sherwood, is plain, 
tiff, and J. S. Norton, Defendant 
and said petition alleging suit upon 
verified account for the sum of 
$110.95 and that same is long past 
due and unpaid. Wherefore plkint- 
i f f  prays judgment and for general 
relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforessi** regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the tame.

WKnesa, C. D. Brewton, Justice 
of the Peace Precinct No. 1 Young 
County, Texas.

Given und^r mV hand, at office in 
OriSfl^ro, Texas this the 13th jlay of
April A. D. 1921

C. D. BREWTON 
Justice Court, Young County, Pre
cinct No. One.

i P
weekly at Graham, Texas, for April 
1921.
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Young

Before me, in and for the State 
and county aforesaid, personally ap. 
neared F. H. Bowrun, who, having

NOTICE OF SALE PROFESSIONAL CARDS |

rn duly sworn according to law,
is thedeposes and says that he 

Business Manager of the Graham 
Leader and that the following, ie, 
to the best of his knowledge and be
lief, a true statement of the owner, 
ship, management (and if a daily 
paper, the circulation), etc of the 
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, required 
by the Act of August 24, 1912, em. 
bodied in section 443, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the 
reverse of this form, to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business manager are: 

Publisher The Graham Leader
Company, Graham, Texss, Editor 
Edgar McLendon, Graham, Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
Notice is hereby given, that by 

virtue o f a certain Order of Sale 
issued by the Clerk of the Justice 
Court of Precinct No. 7, Dallas 
county, on the 2nd day of March, 
1921, In a certain cause wherefti

Business Managers F. H. Bowron, 
Graham, Texas.

2. That the owners are: F. H. 
Brown, Edgar McLendon.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold, 
urs owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of iMnds, mort- 
ages, or other securities ar«f: R. G. 
Graham. Graham, Texas, Mergen- 
thaler Linotype Co., New York, N. 
Y.

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the own. 
ers, stockholders, and security hold- 
era. if any. contain not only the list 
of stockholders and security holders 
as they appear upon the books of 
the company hut also, in esses where 
the stockholder or security holder 
appears upon the books of the com
pany as trustee or in any other 
fiduciary relation, the name of the 
person or corporation for whom 
such trustee is acting, is given; also

The Chicago, Rock laland A  Gulf 
Railway Sompany hereby givea notie* 
that car L. V. 14830,* containing 50500 
pounds of second hand shafting ship
ped by Jos. Greenapon’s Sons Iron 
A Steel Ck>. from Saint Louis, Mo. 
to (jorman, Texas, and thance to Gra
ham, Texas, under M. K. A T., St. 
Louis, Mo., to Gorman, Texas, way
bill KT-77 dated November 2nd, 1920, 
and Gorman, Texas, to Graham, Tex
as, waybill K TT -8 dated December 
2nd, 1920, consigned to shipper’s 
order notify Giant Machine A Tool 
Co., Graham, Texas, having arrived 
at Graham, Texas, and remaining 
unclaimed, and the charges thereon 
not having been paid, under the laws 
regulating such matter it will, on 
the 26th day of April, A. D. 1921, at 
its freight depot in Graham, Texas, 
sell said second hand shafting at pub- 
lAc auction to the higheht bidder for 
cash: that the charges for the collec
tion of which said sale will be made, 
are the sums of $1,018.22, freight 
qharges; war tax thereon, $30.40; 
demurrage to .and including this 
date, $363.00, and further demurrage 
charges that will accrue of $5.00 per 
day from this date to the date of sale, 
not including holidays and Sundays, 
together with war tax on said 
murrage charges at the rata of 3 
per cent of the gross amount of 
same; and the expenses and coats of 
said sale.

This March 23, A. D. 1921.
30-88 H. BENNETT.

Agent for the C. R. I. A G. Rail
way Company.

Herman T. McBrayer H. H. Guiee 
Alden S. Young

McBRAYER, GUICE A  YOUNG 
Attoraeys and Counselors at Law

General Practice, Specialising In 
Real Estate, Oil an^ Oaa 

Law-Giving
Special Attention to Organisation 

Work

GUARANTY STATE BANK BROG 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

STINE A  STINE 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW  

Office Over Slonn’a I>rug Store 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

YORK INVESTMENT COMPANY 
LEASES, ROYALTIES 

REAL ESTATE 
IVAN, TEXAS

------------------------------------- 1

I ARNOLD A  ARNOLl 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAV 

I Will practice in all State â  
I eral Courts, loan money uj 
I buy and sell vendor's lien r 
I Have complete abatracts 
: and can furnish same on

L. A. KAYSER 
, ATTORNEY-AT-LA 

Income Tax Law a Sp 
Office over Harmon 1 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM. TEXASj

Watch for the Thursday Specials 
St SNODDY’ A SON Sltfc

W. P. STINSON ^  * i i ‘
Dealer in

REAL ESTATE * 
Office over Graham National 

Graham, Tessa

Remington Twewriter Co. is plain
tiff, and R. B. Harris is defendant.

that the said two paragraphs con- 
ifira

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

in which cause a judgment was ren 
dered on the 29tb day of Januapr', 
1921, in favor of the said plaintiff. 
Remington Typewriter Co., against 
the defendant, R. B. Harris for the 
sum of Fifty and no-100 ($.>0.00) 
Dollars, wRh interest thereon at the 
rate of 6 per centum per annum 
from date of judgment, together 
with all covts of suit. I have levied 
upon, and will, «n the flrst T  iesday 
in May. 1921, it being the 3rd of 
said month, at the court houre door 
at Graham, Young County, Texas, 
within legal hours, proceed to sell 
for rath to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest o f R. B 
Harris in and to the following de
scribed personal property, levkd up
on as the property ^t R B. Herns 
to-wit: One iMminrton T)*pewriter, 
Model ll-A , No. 92464.

The above sale to be made bv r 
to satisfy the abova described judg
ment for Fifty and no-100 Dollars,

tain statements embracing affiant’s 
full knowledge and belief as to the 
circumstances and conditions under 
whjeh stockholders and security 
holden who do r.c appear upon the 
books of the .*ompsny as trustees,

D. W. OdsU W. C. Witcher
ODELL A WITCHER 

LAWYERS

hold etock end securities in a capa-
fide

Automobile Painting la the part of 
the general overhauling of cars that 
causea many complainU.

Unless tha job is done by men who 
know how, a few weeks’ use of the 
car will leave it looking worse than 
when it went into the paint shop.

However, ahoald the job be done 
by experts, the painting will ^  equal 
to or better than the original.

(Complete pjuipment^ 
such J
Motor
ing p la n t--------  ---
Street, Mireral Wells, Texas.
32 33^.

city other than that of a bona fide 
>wner; and this sffi(.nt has no rea- 
!>n to believe thit any other person, 

association, or r.irporation hss sny 
interest direct or indirect in the 
«aid stock,-bonds, ir other securities 
than ss so stated by him.

5. That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publl- 
-ation sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid sub- 

'-cribers during the six monthx pre
ceding the date shown above is

F. 11 BOWRON. Business Mgr.
Sworn to and subacribed before 

me this 13th day of April, 1921. 
(Seal) C. W. HINSON.
Notary Public Young (^unty, Texas 
My Commission expires June 1, 1921

O ffices^
Fort Worth South Bend, Tex.

DOCTORS 1
O’CONNELL A 0 ’(X )NNELL 

CHIROPRACTORS

Chronic. Difficult Cases a Specialty

I Jarna^rin & Kibble
HOUSE .MOVERS

i CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP 
II. II. Davenport A McFall, Prups. 

436 Elm Street 
HOT AND COLD BATHS

Equipped for the Porpoee
NO JOB TOO Bk J

PHONE 76-M.

L

ODELL A W ITCHER 
LAWYERS

SOUTH BEND, TEXAS 
Office in Hofua Bldg.*

E. E. WHITE 
Petrolcam Geologist 

Rt ports and Appraisals 
Geological Surveys 

Consultations by Appointment 
Graham Land Office n,

- i ? '

I

writer Cbihpany, a corporation, to 
gather with the costs of said suit, 
and the pioceoda applied to tha aat- 
isfaction thereof.
33-35C JOHN W*. SAYE.

Sheriff Young County, Texas 
By GEO. BLACK, Deputy.

fnplete equipment is nacaswry 
as that possessed bv McGiney 

r Company, a $12jOOO.(X) palnt- 
ilant located on East Hubbard

W l>yM r.N .W Indeer(R .t.)Pa t
wHh RaU for Years

**Twn W  1 SH mmm n t p*ee. • ! »  ewnr 
BM vMck *!'■ pel ap vSk tats

* r  mse4l*weeeeJr** prtsw.Ue.ak.M-1*. 
M4 Md saK*Ui4 kv

Th e  Davie D ra g Coaspaay 
Norria-Johnson Hardware Co.

HIGH STTLE

A regfitered Kentucky Jack. 15 8-4 
hands high under the standard. Will 
stand at my place, eight roflea west of 
Graham, on the Murray road, during 
the season. Price to insure, $15.00.

All precautions must be taken to 
prevent accidents, and I will not bo 
responsibla should any occar.
S0-38p W. C. REED.

SHF.KIFF’S SALE 
Notice is hereby given, that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued by the Clerk of the DistrAt 
Qmrt of Young County, on the 9th 
day o f April, 1921, in a certain cause 
wherein A. W. Kay is plaintiff and 
W. A, Wcitie is defendant, in which 
cause a judgment was rendered on 
the 9th day o f March, 1921, in favor 
of the said plaintiff A. W. Kay 
againrt said defendant W’. A. W’eltie 
for the sum of Three Thousand One 
Hundred Th.Vty-Eight and 65-100 
Dollars, with interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per centum per annum 
from date of Judgment, together 
with all costa o f suit, I have levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tues
day in .May, 1921, it being the 
3rd day of said month, at thecourt 
house door, at Graham, Young 
County, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for rash to the high
est bidder all the right, title and 
Interest of W. A. Weltic in and to the
following dss^bed personal property

.f W.

WOODSTOCK TYPEW RITERS

A shipment of new Woodstock 
Typewriters has been received at The 
Leader oAce and if  yoa are iatereeted 
in baying a new macbiite call at 
The Laader office for a demonstration 

*nie good faatures of all machines 
are combined in the new Woodstock.

levied upon as the property o;
A. Wcitie, to-wit;

Eighty acres, the South one-hsif 
o f the J, J. Partridge Survey, and 
140 acres o f the land, the Southeast 
one-fourth o f T. A N. O. Railroad 
Surrvey No. 9, subject to the reser- 

one-half the mineral right.
The above sale to be made by me 

to satisfy the above described judg-
T h w  Thousand (Ine Hun- 

i-lideed Thirty-Eight and 66-100 Dol
lars, in favor of A. W. Ksy, togstber. 
wRh the coats of said suit, and the 
proceeds applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.
33-36C JOHN W. SAYE,

Sheriff, Young County, Texas.
STOP TH AT ITCHING

Use Star Ecsema Remedy for Itch, 
cracked hands, tetter, ecsema, ring 
worm, and sores on children. Sold 
on a guarantee by all druggiata.— 
STAR • PRODUCTS CO, Ckmeron, 
Taxaa.

NO'nCE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNG

To those indebted to or holdini

O. K. WAGON YARD MOVED 
The O. K. wagon yard has been 

moved to north of the Anderson gin, 
across the railroad. Good sheds and 
■tables: good lots, and first-class ar- 
rommodations. Plenty of feed.— 
BROWDER A GIVENS. 27-81-p

. ig
claims against the estate of Perci. 
val Pnistmeyer, decea.ied.

The undersigned has been duly 
appointed administrator of the es. 
tate of Percival Brustmeyer, de
ceased, late of Young County, Texas, 
^  W. H. Reeves, Judge of the 
C!ounty <3ourt of raid county on the 
3rd day of March, A. D. 1921, here
by notlf^e8 all persons in debt to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement and those having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to him at hia office in Young
County, Texas, this 1st April A. D. 
1921. F. V. HINSON

wHSevt --------

f o t S ^

SLOAN DRUG CO. 
Grahaâ  Texas

g > - I T C H !
Administrator of the estate of Per
cival P. Brustmeyer, deceased.

(33-S6C)

M«imv bask wnhoat e—
If H U frra  Saiw fcn« i* ta« 
tivatmem of ITCH. BCflMA.
a iN o w o a ii.  TgTTBn m
o^lhsr ItcMnc min diaaaaaa. 
yVv a Tl aral bra at mm rtab.

FRESH JERSEY COW—With jroung 
Ind. 293, W. W.calf, $75.00. Call 

DUCKWORTH.' tfc

Fresh young milk cow with calf 
SALE BY SIX)AN DRUG CO. for sale. Call Leader. dh

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO- 
PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS OF 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Nsl 561

Notice la hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that J. A. Hoover, the 
poatoAce address of whom Is Fort 
Worth. Texas, did on the 22nd day 
of March, A. D. 1921, flie hia appli- 
cathm In the office of the Board of 
Water Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in which he applies for a per
mit to appropriate of the unappro
priated waters of the State of Texas, 
from the Clear Fork of the Braxoe 
River, in Young County, Texas, suf- 
fleient water for municipal purposes 
for the City of South Bend, Texas, 
and mJhing purposes, to be impound
ed in s reservoir created by the con
struction of a dam, and diverted by 
means of a pumping plant, raid dam 
to be located at a point which bears 
S. 59 1-4 degrees W. 876 feet from 
the S, W. corner of T. E. A L. Co. 
Survey No. 1104, on the right bank 
of the Oear Fork of the Braxoa In 
Young Qiunty, Texas, distant in a 
southerly directfon from Graham 
about ten miles.

You are hereby further notifled 
that tha said J. A. Hoover is to con
struct a dam of rock and concrete, 
6 feet in height, 160 feet in length, 
having a top width o f 2 1-2 feet and 

bottom width of flv# feet, thus 
creating a reservoir havihg an aver
age width of 186 feet, length of im
pounded water 4300 feet, an average 
depth of stored water 4 1-2 feet and 
having a storage capacity of 80-aere 
feet, and to divert therefrom not to 
exceed 1JK>0 acre-feet of water per 
annum for the purpoaas herein stated 

A  hearing on the application of 
the said J. A. Hoover will be held 
by the Board of Water Engfkieera for 
the State o f Texas on Monday, May 
2nd, A. D. 1921, beginning at ten 
o’clock a. m., at which tfase' and 
place, all parties interested may ap
pear and 1m  heard. Such hearing will 
be continued from time to time, and 
from place to place, If necessary, 
until such determination has been 
made relative to said application at 
the said Board of Water Engineers 
may deem right, eqnitahle and prop
er.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, at the 
office o f the said Board, in Austin, 
Texan, this the 23rd day of March 
A. D. 1921.

W. T. PO’TTER,
C. S. (X A R K ,
JNO. A. NORRIS, 

2fl-26-82-38Board of Tester Engineers 
Attest: A. W. McDONALD, Secretary

Representative in Principal Cities 
(^OODFELLOW DETECTIVE 

AGENCY
I Tidwell Building, Graham 
I Phene M i

B. B. GARRETT
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

GRAHAM. TEXAS

JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
LAWYERS 

Weet Side Square 
Graham, Texas

I
I G. DRUMMOND HUNT 

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR 
AT LAW

American Exchange Bank Bldg. 
DALLAS, TEXAS

r
DR. W. A. MORRIS 

DENTIST
Office over Graham National Bank 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

D R  M. H. CHISM 
DENTIST

Office at Chism’s Studio 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

J. L. W (X)D8 
OPTICAL S P IC IA U S T  

All R^ractivs Defects Corraetad 
No Drugs

W# Uat the Iimrovad Electric 
Teat C ^rt.

HINSON A  RICKER 
Attomaya-At-Law

C IV IL PRACTICE ONLY 
Otficea:

Oraham, Texas SoathBend, Texas

ERW IN A SPEARS 
laveatmaBta

RoysHiea 
ORAHAM CITY PROPERTY

600 Oak Street Both Phones

R  W. M cFARLANE 
Attorney-At-Law 

Guaranty State Bank Building 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

PENIX, M ILLE R  PERKINS 
A DEAN 

LAW YERS

Graham, Texas 
Morrison Building

D. Brown Elmer Graham
BROWN A GRAHAM 

Lawyers
Graham National Bank Bldg. 

GRAHAM.'TEXAS I

MARSHALL. KING A HINSON 
Abstractera

Offleea over Graham N atl Bank 
ORAHAM, TEXAS

IKXTORS

O’CONNELL A O’CONNELL 

Chiroprscteni

Room 2 Over (iraham National

M ARTIN CREEK 
Team Coaitractor

Tools for Heavy Hauling 
a Specialty

Two Bloeka South Ball Park

CLADDIE GREENE
CHIROPRACTOR

OmCE HOURS 
9 t f 111. ■ . S t i S p. 

6 to 7 C fn a f
706 Soath Oah Street 
8. W. Telephbae 190

BOLLS FOR SALE
One and tw o years old, reg
istered and fu ll blood; alao 
regiatered cows, and hei
fers.

Prices Reasonable.

W. H. CORBETT
600 Grove Street 

G R A H A M , T E X A S

Announcement
I  have opened a dental o f
fice  in the T idwell Buildinif 
at the northwest com er O  
the siluare, and am equip
ped w ith  the very  latest 
electrical appliances.

DR. C. 0. BESS
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INSANE MAN GIVES 
POLICE BUSY TIME 

AT GUARAim BANK
Employees of the Guaranty State 

Bank were disconcerted this morning 
when Marshall Bryant, a carpenter, 
strode into the building with a rolr 
of bills in his hand and began pac
ing to and fro in front of tne cash- 
ier’s window. Bryant was suddenly 
stricken with insanity.

Before making his appearance at 
the Guaranty State Bank, B^ant 
went to the First National Bank 

drew out a large amount of 
money. He then went to the Guar
anty State Bank  ̂ entered the build
ing and for thirty minutes or so 
kept up his pace in front of the 
cashier’s window.

The crazed man carried a hammer 
in his hip pocket and when an em
ploye of the bank attempted to lay 
hands on him Bryant reached for 
the hammer. Police officers were 
notified and Bryant was taken into 
custody. In the scuffle which en
sued when Bryant was seized by of
ficers a glass in one of the doors 
was smashed. It was all the o ffi. 
cers could do to take Bryant to Jail. 
The sum of 1287.26 was removed 
from his person.

Slight Showing In
Arkansas Co.\Well

A rumor was in circulation around 
the city this morning that the Ar
kansas Oil A Gas Company’s well 
on the Jeffrey, located five miles 
southeast of Olney, had shot over 
the top of the derrick. This rumor, 
however, proved incorrect, for when 
a representative of The Leader visi
ted the well today ft was learped 
that there was a slight showing of 
oil on the tools when they were pull
ed out this morning. The well has 
been drilling about a year now. There 
is twelve feet or so of open hole at 
present, and E. L. Pierce, secretary 
of the company, is confident of a 
commeroial producer when the hole 
is cleaned. The well is now down 
4,166 feet.

ROUNB-up mm 
FOR WICHITA FALLS 

APRIL 28,29 ANB 30
Wichita Falls, April 14.—Interest 

in the Round-Up, which will be 
staged here under the management 
o f Tom L. Burnett, wealthy ranch
man of this section, April 28, 29 and 
80, !b greater than that shown in 
any similar event ever staged in 
this section o f the State. Interest 
I centers chiefly in the contest between 
[Mrs. Lucile Muhall Burnett and Sen- 
.orita Donna Villa, which now seems 
[assured, and the bull-dogging event 
in which Jim Massey, of Snyder, 
Texas, will defend his title against 
a score or more of the fastest steer 
I bull-doggers o f the entire West, In
cluding Slim Caskey, of this city, 
the giant cowboy, who has twice 
jbroken i the world's bull-dogging 
record, and Shortie Kelso, o f Horse 
Creek, Wyoming, present holder of 
the world’s fastest record.

The Chamber of Commerce and 
the Retail Merchants’ Association, 
and other bodies have appointed spe
cial committees to look after sleeping 
accommodations for thousands who 
are expected to attend the big show.

FARMER SELLS 8,000 BUSHELS 
OF POTATOES AT |2 A  BUSHEL

Texarkana, Texas, April 14.—G. 
A. Cato, a farmer living two miles 
east of the city, has marketed 3,000

TWENTY MEXICANS 
WELD AS PEONS ON 

WEST TEXAS RANCH
Dallas, Texas, April 14.— Charges 

that Mexican laborers were found 
chained in West Texas ranch houses 
are among the allegations of peon
age under Federal investigation at 
the Department of Justice, Investi
gator Spencer said today. Mr. 
Spencer said that twenty Mexicans 
are held involuntarily near Big 
Springs to be taken before the Abi- 
lene grand Jury next week.

OPIUM VALUED AT $1,000
SEIZED IN  DALLAS RAID

Dallas, April 14.— More than $1,- 
000 worth of opium, prepared for 
smoking, was seized in a raid staged 
here Tuesday morning by police of. 
fleers in “ Little Mexico,”  a action 
of the city inhabited by Mexicans. 
The raid followed a report from 
persons in the neighborlux^ that an 
opium den was being operated. The 
police sent a man into the building 
to make a purchase and he return, 
ed with a small package of opium. 
A woman was conducting the place. 
No parties were found in the house 
at the time of the raid except the 
woman and the officers made no'sr'* 
rests. Thercase will be turned over 
to federal authorities.

If You Can Buy in Car-Lots, Buy

LUMBER AT WHOLESALE PRICES
\

A  carload ia a wholesale quantl^  and entitled to a 
wholesale price.

Send ine a list of your requirements for delivered 
prices. I will come to see you personally if you wiah.

R . E .  W h e le s s
D is tr ic t  R e p re s en ts t l ve

813 Texas Stats Bank Bldg.
Fort Worth. Texas.

bushels of sweet potatoes from last 
year’s crop, and which he says 
all of very fine quality. He took

CENSUS SHOWS 150 MEXICANS 
WITHOUT TRANSPORTS

a quantity of them to the Cnamber 
of Commerce and left them for ex. 
hibition today.

Mr. Cato said the potatoes were 
dug last October 14 and were ail 
free from • cuts apd bruises. They 
are worth |2 per bushel here, but 
would bring 10c a pound anywhere 
on the Pacific Coast, he said.

REVIVAL AT  LOVING

'The Methodist revival begins at 
Loving next Sunday, April 24th. 
Evan^iist T. N. Lowry of Waco, 
will do the preaching. Come.

A. W. FRANKLIN , Pastor.

Old Board Sidewalk 
Replaced by Concrete

The last section of the board side
walk on the west s»de of the square 
haa been torn up and is now being 
replaced by concrete. The fronts of 
vifious busincM houses on tnis side 
r.f the sq’iare are also being dress^ 
up and made to appear neaUr. The 
Johnson I uildlng, which will be com
pleted within the next few days, imll 
adil much Ic the appearance of the 
e e f l  sida ol the square.

License and Seals To 
Be Demanded on Cars
Xhe large number of automobiles 

which have been stolen throughout 
the country and state within recent 
months has led County A t to w y  F. 
V. Hinson to Instruct ths sheriris 
department to arrest all persoiw who 
are found opemting motor vehicles 
w.thout the seal and licenae num- 
bars dleplayed thereon in compli
ance with the law. Mr. Jlineon said
this morning. n «

It ia hop^ that this will be a 
means of finding stolen cars, as well 
as to keep down thefts.

11-MI * * « * *  CTORGEfl,JU .»ee  b r a c k e n  RIDGE

San Antonio. April" 
and appraisement of the j
the late George W. B**®***"^.**^ 
(Bed today with the County Clerk,

Dallas, April 16.— According to 
the report of P. J. Sheehan, who has 
just completed a censua of “ Little 
Mexico,” 160 Mexicans without pass
ports are now in Dallas. They will 
be sbnt bark to Mexico aa soon as 
a United States Immigration Officer 
comes to check them up.

Many of the Mexicans came in*on 
temporary pasaporta during the war 
and many have overstayed their 
time, according to the resulta of the 
census. The Chief o f Immigration 
at El Paso has been notified of the 
condition in Dallas and a report of 
the census has been sent to the im
migration officer, who ia now in 
Fort Worth. He is expected to be 
in Dnilas by the end of the week.

Lumber Fifty Per Cent Cheaper
Than it was this time Last Year

...... ... .... ......  ' ^

'’OU can*t afford to pay rent when you can 
, buy all kinds of lumber at present prices.

WE INVITE ANYONE who contemplates building to come in and get our 
figures on his Job. We are experienced in building matter and may be able 
to give you valuable suggeationa. QUALITY and SERVICE. Our Motto.

EMPLOYES LUMBER CO.
YARDS:

Phones S. W. 115— Ind. 273
GRAHAM SOUTH BEND EUASVILLE

^ t e w s ^ t  at the tim. of his death 
Mr. Brackenridge left real esUte. | 
notaa. railroad bonds and other prop
erty valued at a total of 81,868,-
®«»A6. ^

Tlie Inventory and appralsemwt 
was filed shortly before noon today 
by E. J. AItgelt. Lee W. Earnest a 
William Eifiw . appraisers namyl by j 
Judge Augustus McClosk^ of the 
County Probate Court. The three 
appraisers represented the court, ex- 
sratora of the esUte and persons 
contesting the will of Mr. Bracken-,

" X  bulk of the esUU is made 
up of notes of various kinds, a large 
part of them of the vendor Hen va
riety or elae secured by collsteral. 

That Mr. Brackenridge was a 
purchaser of both 

county bonds is proven by_the fart
heavy purchaaer cHy and

that his estate shows 1118,000 worth 
o f these securities, the bulk of them 
various issues of city bonds.

Resl estate holdings listed in the 
Inventory and appraisal Include the 
Fern Ridge home of the late Mr. 
Brackenridge, valued at f  150,000; one 
696-acre farm in Bexar county val
ued at 169,600, and another farm, al
so in the county, valued at 127.975. 
Other realty holdings, including land 
in New York City. toUls 137,576 in 
value.

Household furniture of the palatial 
Fern Ridge home is valued by the 
appraisers at $20,600, whils three 
automobiles, which arc a part of the 
estate, are estimated as being worth

S; ■ ....................... .
S.OOO. The' private car “ Fern 
......................elo • ' * ' ------.lidge,” which belonged to Mr. Brack

enridge, la valued at $8,000, while 
total cash, which he had on deposit 
in local banks at the time of his 
death, totaled $7,780.

The inventory and appraisal is a 
part of the court prorc^ings in the 
probating of the Brackenridge will, 
which was ordered a week ago by 
Judge McCIoskey ani^yghich has been 
appealed by contestMts.

FLOUR HELLS UNDER
$8.08 A BARREL

Minneapolis, April 16.— For the 
first time in almost seven years, 
Dour sold under $8 s barrel at the 

, mills here today. With a reduction 
of one of the large mills of family 

j , » ^  paUnta from $8.20 to $7.90, a new 
low priog was obtained.

Bran selling today for $16 a ton, 
was lowsr than It has been for 
about taa yaara, grain man said.

SPECIAL BARGAINSin COTTON GOODS
F O R  O N E  W E E K .  B E G I N N I N G  W E D N E S D A Y ,  A P R I L  2 0 T H

THE LOWEST PRICES IN FIVE Y E A R S ^ ^
WE OFFER you the following dependable COTTON GOODS at the Special Prices quoted and suggest that you buy liber

ally as Cotton and Cotton Goods have reached the Lowest Prices in FIVE YEARS. Should 
not go any Lower— Will Probably advance in the Near Future.

Fine Ginghams at Sale Prices
IMPORTED SCOTCH GINGHAMS, fine as Silk. 
Beautiful patterns 3‘J inches wide, regular $1 25 
value. Special at ..........................................8 5 c

FINE ZEPHYR GINGHAMS. 32 inchea wide. fast 
colors, 75c value a t................   4 8 c

M. F. C  DRESS GINGHAM, the best 27 inch 
gingham on the market, new patterns just receiv
ed, Special......................................................2 9 c

DRESS GINGHAMS. Big lot on sale at. • • • 2 5 c
SPECIAL ASSORTMENT Good Dress Gingham, 
27 inches wide a t ..........  .................... ......... 1 9 c

STAPLE CHECK GINGHAM, fast colors, a 20c 
p — value a t.................  ..............................1 3  1 *2 c

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS. Solid colors.and fancy 
in^htuo^ patterns, fast colors, special a t .....................1 9 c

Haavy Shirting, Best Grade, Sale Price on ly-l 5 e

fine Percals at Reduced Prices
BELMONT 36 Inch Percals, in large range of new 
patterns, fast colors, our best 25c value for one 
week a t.....................  1 9 c

UNDERWEAR CREPE in plain colors, white, 
pink, blue and maize. Special a t..................2 5 c

FINE PLISSC CREPL in plain and fancy colors 
for underwear and kiinonas. Special a t . . •. 3 9 c

KIDDIE CLOTH for dresses and rompers, Special
• t ................................................................... 3 2 c
DEVONSHIRE CLOTH, fast colors, 32 inches wide 
Special at .................................................... 3 9 c

INDIAN HEAD DOMESTIC, the best substitute 
for Linen, Soft Finish. 44 inches %vide at 3 9 c :  
36 inches wide at 2 9 c :  S3 inches a t ....... . 2 5 c

STANDARD CAUCOES. Ught colors. Special
at....'............................................................... 1 0 c

DONESTIC COnONS
At Honey Saving 

Prices
DAISY BLEACHED DOMESTIC, 

yard wide, soft finish, very beat 
quality, aold last fall at 40c yd., 
■perial for 10 days at..........14 l*2c

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC, yard 
wide, aale price ..............— ....lOe

SEA ISLAND DOMESTIC, yard 
wide, good finish, special at 12 l*2c .

EXTRA HEAVY Unbleached Domes- 
tic, for the new fancy work and 
general uae, a 20c value for.... 15c

A. C. A. FEATHER TICK, best 
grade full width, a 40c value at 29c

MATTRESS TICKING, full width

SHEETS, SHEETING, CASES
ATNEWLOWrnCCS

BLEACHED SHEETS, aeamleas, 
good quality, 81x90 inches special
at      $145

BEST GRADE SHEETS, 81x90 
inches, full weight, rx> starch, spe
cial at ......   $1.48

REST GRADE SHEETS 72x90
inches at ____   8145

BLEACHED SHEETING, 81 inches
wide at .........     49c

BLEACHED SHEETING, 90 Inches 
wide, at .................     54c

UNBLEACHED SHEETING. 81
inches wide at ......   47c

UNBLEACHED SHEETING, 90
inches wide, at ...............   49c

PILLOW CASES 42x36, special 25c 
PILLOW CASES, 42x36, special S6c

TURKISH and HOCK 
TOWELS

A t Very Low Prices
BLEACHED TURKISH TOWELS, 

good weight, stse 18x33. apectal 
each at ___ _ ________ 22 l*2c

HEAVY TURKISH TOWELS, spe
cial, each _________________ 27 l-2c

TURKISH TOWELS, splendid qual
ity, ribbed knit, size 19x37 at S9e

BUCK TOWELS, good weght, red
border, size 16x32, each only 16c 

•
HUCK TOWELS, soft finish, extra 

size, special ..................  26c

WASH CLOTHS, plain and fancy 
bordera, special values .at 12 l-2c.

YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTlOH 
IS CALLED

To oar complete showing ol 
the ioilowing goods-
Ladies Ready-to-Wear 

Millinery 
Silk Underwear 

Silk Hosiery 
Fine Footwear 

Silk Dress Goods 
Fine Cotton Got>d8 

Draperies

'Mens nothing 
Mens Fins Goods 

Mens Shoes 
Hsts— Caps 

Shirts— Collars 
Hosiery~U ndsrwsar

WE H A V E  TH E GOODS YOU W A N T  AND OUR PRICES ARE R-I-G-H-T

North Side 
Square S. B, STRtET & 00. 1GRAHAM.

TEXAS
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T H E L E A D E R
PabUahed by

T R  GRAHAM LEADER COMPANY 
BOWBON A McLENDON. Prof*.

Ent«rw) *t Um  Poit OIBm  at Ors- 
an, Texas, as second-class mail 
mtter.

Senate Joint Resolatloa No. 4 
A  Joint Resolution of the 

of Uie State of Texas xntendiqt 
Sections of the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas as follows' Sec
tions B and 21 and 22 and 23 of 
Article 4. relating to the compen
sation of executive officers: and

SabscriptioB Rates:
One Year .................................. f2.00
Six Months ........   1-25
Three Months ................................76

NOTICE— Any erroneous rsfleetloo 
npon the character, standinf or repu
tation of any person, Arm, or corpora
tion which may appear in the colunus 
o f The Leader will be gladly cor
rected upon its being brought to the 
attention of the publishers.

WATCH ^MR.- COOLIDGE.

Those who read Mr. Coolidge’s 
speech on Roosevelt must have been 
Bt̂ ruck by the thought that a new 
note has been struck in American 
political literature.

“ Great men," said Mr. Coolidge, 
“ are the embassadors of Providence 
sent to reveal to their fellow men 
their unknown selves. There is 
something about them better than 
anything .they do or say. I f  meas
ured at all, they are to be measured 
In the responsive action of what 
others do or say. They come and 
go, in part a mystery, in part the 
simplest of all experience, the com
pelling influence of truth. They 
leave no successor. The heritage 
of greatness descends to the peo
ple.*

Were that paragraph discovered 
from its authorship and read aloud
before a group of intelliTCnt readers 

a ' ouery appended as to its 
writers, tiie protaoilities are that
with

the answer would be “ Ememon.’ 
Like many of the Coolidge para
graphs, it has a decidedly Emer- 
aoman ring. The epigrammaUc 
turn, the pregnancy, the terseness, 
as well as the abstractness, all re
mind one very strongly of Emerson 

It is fair to assume that Mr. 
Coolidge will invest the office of the 
Vice-Presidency with more meaning, 
more significance and more weight 
than it has hitherto known. I f  we 
eliminate Woodrow Wilson—or, let 
ns say, the Woodrow Wilson of 1217- 
’18, the period during which he pe 

his greatest sUte papers—there

Section 24, Article 3, relating to
mDers

ure; of said
ed by

the State of Texas:

mileage and per diem o f Mem 
of the Legislature; of said Stst^ 

Pe it resolved by the Logialature of

Section 1. Sections 5 and 21 and 
22 and 23 of Article I, and Section 
24 of Article 3 of the Constitution 
of the SUto of Texas shall be po 
a:ncnded as to hereafter read aa 
follows:

Section 6. He shall at stated 
times, receive as compensation for 
his services an suual salary not to 
exceed Eight Thousand (38,000.00) 
liollars and no more, and shall have 
the use and occupation of the G\)v- 
ernor’s Mansion, ftxtures and furni
ture.

Section 21. There shall be a Se- 
creury of State, who shall be ap
pointed by the Governor, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Senate, 
and who shall continue in office d iv
ing the term of service of the Gov
ernor. He shall authenticate the 
lublicatior# of the laws and keep a 
air register of all official acts and 

proceedings of the Governor, and 
shall, when required, lay the same, 
and all papers, minutes and vouchers 
relative thereto, before the Legisla
ture, or cither House thereof, and 
shall perform such other duties as 
nay be required >f Him by Uw. He 

shall receive for his services sin 
annual salary of Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars, and no more.

{?ipction 22. The Attorney General 
shall hold his office for two years 
and until his succes-ior is duly quali
fied. He shall represent the State 
in ell suits and pleas in the Supreme 
'.oiut of the State in wh'ch the 
State may be a party, and shall es
pecially inquire into the charter 
rights of all private corporations, 
and, feom-time to time, in the name 
of the State, take such action in the 
courts as may be proper and neces 
sary to prevent any private corpora
tion from exercising any power, or 
demanding or collecting any species

thesa amendmsnta ahall be submittad 
to the qualified alaeton o f this State 
for adoption or rejection and aliall 
make tne publica^n required by 
the Constitution and laws of ths 
State. Said election shall be held 
under and in accordance with the 
general elections laws o f the State, 
and the ballots for sdid election shall 
have printed or written thereon in 
plain letters the following words: 

“ Officisl Ballot:”  “ For the amend
ment to Sections 6 snd 21 and 22 
and 23 of Article 4 of the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas providii^ 
for compensation of executive o f
ficers.”  “ Agsinst the amendment to 
Sections 5 snd 21 snd 2‘2 and 23 of 
Article 4 of the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas, providing for com
pensation of executive officers.” 

“ Official Ballot;”  “ For the amend
ment of Section 24 of Article 3 of 
the Constitution relating to mileaTO 
and per diem of Members of the 
Legislature of the State of Texas.” 
“ Agsinst the amendment to Section 
24 of Article 3 of the Constitution re
lating to mileage and per diem of 
Members of the Legislature o f the 
State of Texas.”

Those voters who favor such 
amendments shall erase by marking 
a line through the words “ againat 
the amendment to Sections 5 and 
21 and 22 and 23 of Article 4 of 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas providing for compensation of 
executive officers.”  Those who op
pose such amendment shall erase by 
marking a line through the words; 
“ for the amandment to Sections 6 
and 21 and 22 and 23 of Article 4 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for compensation 
of executive officers.”  And the re 
suit o f the election shall he published 
snd declared according to the m« 
Jority of the votes cast in such elec 
tion; and
. Those voters who favor such 

amendment relating to mileage apd 
per diem of the members of the Leg- 
ture shall erase by marking through 
the words: “ Against the amendment 
to Section 24 of Article 3 of the 
Constitution relating to mileage an 
perdiem of the members of the Leg
islature of the State of Texas.” 
Those who oppose such amendment 
relating to mileage and per diem of 
membera of the Legislature shall 
erase by marking through the smrda:

poaing asid snendmsnt shall write 
or have pinted on tbsir ballot the 
words: “ Against the Amendment of 
Aritcle 17, Section 68, o f the Con
stitution, abolishing the Board of 
Prison (jommiasioners.”

See. 8. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to issue the 
necessaiy proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same published as 
reimired by law.

Sec. 4. The sum o f $5,000.00 or 
so much thereof as may be necqs-1 
sary is hereby appropriated out of: 
funds in the Treasury of the State I 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of such publication and 
election.
(A  True Ckipy) S. L. STAPLES. 
S3-37c Secretary of State.

NOTICE
For good Red Top Cane Hay i 

phone Ind. 230-2 short, long, 5 miles' 
southwest Graham. 34-35p'

' '
Have vou caught the cleanup | 

spirit p t ?  I f  not take a look at the 1 
alley just north of the square and ' 
you will see a sample of what is I 
needed in Graham. Bill Johnson, Jr.,! 
has charge of that part of the city ! 
and has prevailed upon the property.i 
owners to clean up. The alley was 
never as clean before as it is today. 
Go and look at Rt and then make 
your place as clean. '

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Formerly located at McCain's, now on comer of Second and 
Oak. Are better prepared to do First Class Work. ‘ Try us.

C A LD W E LL &  SON
Shoe Doctors

NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE
A t Bargain Prices—Give Us a Ti^ial!!

E. F. RILEY FURNITURE COMPANY
West Side Square Both Phones

period during which he pen- 
greatest sUte papers—there 

is no man in polAkal life today who 
eon touch the austere little man from 
Massachusetu in the matter of lit
er* ry style. It is difficult to es
cape tile feeling that somehow there 
is a mighty destiny ahead of our 
Vice I*resident. On reflection, be 
grows contstantly. The rigorous 
simplicity of hil_ life, the robust 
Americanism of hjs philosophy, the 
courageous quality of his acUoi], the 
distinction of his wrriling, the inten
sity of his powers of thought—all 
appeal stroniny to the imagination, 
lie  seems tne contemporary incar
nation of all the best qualiuea w ^ h , 
for generations, have kept New Eng- 

a dominant force in American 
life. In him one feels something of 
rarity that one feels in such 
American immortals as Emerson and 
lincoln. . . .

Calvin Coolidge is unnusUkably 
a man to be watched fee evidence of 
greatness.

t h e  > T I )^ rT A c F T H A T  K ILLS

“ The pace that kills is the crawl." 
I>r. A. L  (Rildwater. of New York 
City, who made a survey among 
American leaJers of industry', an- 
noutrt. ' as a rerult of his investi
gation.

The inquiry disclosed that men 
who w rk hardest, with »-oruideration 
for the law* of health, not only live 
longest, but they get greater en- 
tt ymer' out of the»r period o* lab'jr. 
The man who relaxes in middle life 
is found to be most su.-̂  ’ ptible to 
the ailments of life. The conclu
sion. gathered from replies o f aev- 

,eral hundred business men, it that 
' “ conaUnt activity is productive of 
longer life, better health and greater 
happinc'' than early retirement to 
passive indolence.”

It is always gratifying to see a 
man or a woman wlio has pas«ed the 
allotted years cf life take an active 
interest in current events and in the 
affairs of the community. Such a 
person may be afflicted with phy
sical infirmity, hut he seems to have 
th«' kr.ark of living in spite of e f
forts of FaU.er Time tn make him 
auccumb. One of the biggest mis- 
takea any person can make aeema to 
be to quit work at 50. Some o f the 
finest a. crmpliahmenta of men and 
women have been given t> the world 
after they had pasi^  the age which 
ao many regard aa the limit of use
ful actiiity; the age at whi li leisure 
should he permitt^ to dominate the 
life.

John B'jrroughs was a fine exam
ple of a man who retained his i.n- 
tercst in the active affaira of li.e 
until the laat hour of his existence. 
Other men, like Thomas A. Edison, 
appreciate the benefits of work after 
they have passed the period when 
most men think about retiring and 
abandoning all pursuits that savor of 
labor. The man whoae ambition la to 
“ die in harness” nearly a.ways has 
the advanUge of years of service 
over the one who relaxes at 60.

Three commissioners of Hill coun
ty were suspended from office by 
the district judge. Violation of the 
law lin sale of road bonds was 
charged. It la claimed that the men 
who purchaaed the borlds received 
contracts for building roads and that 
the contract price was one-third 
more than other responsible con
tractors would hav« charged. Twen. 
ty-aeven Hill county property owners 
appealed to the district Judge. He 
issued an order of suspension. All 
offiot holders or employers of the 
state or county or city are servants 
of the i>eopls. They may get this 
Into their heads seme day.

Purchase a 14-q[uart Granite Dish 
Pun fer Me Thunday at SNODDY 
A  SON. I4c

of taxes, toll, freight, or wharfage, 
not authorized by law. He shmi. 
whenever sufficient cause exists, seek “for the amendment to Section 24 
a Judicial forfeiture of all such char-1 of Article 3 of the Constitution rc- 
ters, unless otherwise expressly dl-1 lating to mileage and per diem of the 
reeled by law, and give legal advicemembers of the Legislature of the 
in writing to the Governor or other Stat o f Texas.”  And the resu t -if
executive officers, when requested the election shall be published and
by them, and perform such other declared according to the majority of
duties as may be required by law. the votes '-ast at auch election.
He shall receive for his s e r\ i^  a i . Sec. 3. I f  a majority of ths votya 
^nual Salary not to exceed Seven cast in tlr«> ticettin he<v.u provided
Thousand Five Hundred ($7,600.00) 
Dollars, and no more.

Section 23. The (Comptroller of 
I’ublic Accounts, the Treasurer, and 
the Commissioner of the General 
I.and Office shall each hold office for 
the term of two years, and until his 
■uc(«asor is qua'ified; receive an an
nual salary rtot to exceed Five 
Thousand I $5,000.00) Dollars, and no 
more; reside st the Capital o f the 
'^tate during his continuance in o f
fice; and perform su.h other duties 
as are or niay be required o f him

fur should be in favor of the an end- 
ments proposed, the ma>'iii'im sum 
named herein ahall become effective 
and be the compensation thereafter 
to be received by the official* named 
tl-( rein on and after the first dar of 
January, 1:122, and so re *min ui *,l 
:*nerwise i niv'Ccd by law. and the 
c< rr pensati >;i so allowed *h*M be p.iid 
out of any money in the State 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Section 4. The sum of Five Thou-1 
sand ($5JWO.OO) Dollars or so much 
thereof as m'ay be necessary ts here

by law. They and the Secretary of by appropriated out of any funds in 
State shall not receive to their own the Treasury not otherwise appro-
use. any fees, costs or prerequisites 
f  office. All fees that may M  pay-

priated for the purpose of paying 
the necessary expenses of the pro-

able by law for any aervics per- riamation and publication of these 
formed by any officer specified in amendments and the election to be 
this Section, or in his office, shall held herunder. |
be paid, when received, into the. S. L. STAPLES,
State Treasury. (A  True Copy) Secretary of State) j

Oi'C. :’ 4. Mileage and per d.em; 34-37o. j
he .Members of the Legislature shall ' ■ ■■ , ,
ceive fr.m  the publi^ treasury such! Hfu*e Joint Hrsolotlon No. SO | 
mpen.«ation for th^r services as Relating to the amending of Arti-i

may, from time to time, be provided i cle 17, Section 58, of the Constitu
by law, not exceeding Ten ($10 00) i 
Pcllars a day for each regular ses- ' 

of one hundred and twenty i•on
days; and not exceeding Five ($5.00) 
lol'ar* per day for the remainder o f ' 

such session; and provid.*d, furtner, | 
that Members of the Legislature
shall receive not to exceed Ten Be it resolved by the Legislature of

lav * - ~
Legislature that

($10.00) Dollars

tion of the State of Texas; abolish
ing the Board of I*rison Commis
sioners; providing for the super
vision and management of the 
Prison System, under such laws 
as may be provided for by the 
Legislature.

<1 by
rs per day for ea;h the State of Texas: 

special session of tne Legislature that Section 1. That Article 17, Sec- 
may be called from time to 'time by tion 58. of the (institution of the 
the Governor. In addition to the State of Texas be amended so a »«4o 
compensation above provided for, tbe hereafter read as follows:
Members of each House shall be en- Section 58. The Legislature shall 
titled to mileage in going to and re- have full power and authority to 
turning from the aeet of Gowsrnmert provide by uw for the management 
which mileage shall be ten cents per and control of the Prison System of 
mile, the distance to be computed by Texas; and to this end shall have, 
the nearest and roost direct travel power and authority to place the; 
by land regardless of railways and prison system under the supervision,' 
water routes; and the (Tomptroller of management and control of such offi-j 
the State shall prepare and preserve ccr or officers aa the Legislature, 
a table o f distances to each county may from time to time provide for! 
seat, 'now or hereafter to be estaln by law.
lish^, and by such table the mileage Sect. 2. The above constitutional 
o f each Member shall be paid; but amendment shall be submitted to a 
no member shall be entitled to vqte of Jlhe qualified electora of this 
milesM for any extra session that State at a general elsction to beheld 
may be called within one day after on the fourth Saturday in July, 1921, 
adjournment of a regular or called at which eiectioa all voters favoring 
session. said proposed amendment ahall write

Sec. 2. The Governor is hereby or have printed on their ballot the 
directed to cause to be issued hie words: “ For the amendntent o f Ar- 
necessary proclamation for an elec- tide 17, Section 68, o f the Constitu
tion to be held on the fourth Satur- tkm, abolishing the Board of Prison 
dny in July, 1921, at which election Commiasionere." And all thoaa op-

Suprem e Supreme Suprem e
The Graham

Mill Sc Elevator Company
Manufacturers of Famous Supreme Products

Soprene Fuev Pateat Floar 
Sapreaw Baken Pateat 

Saprene Neal

ELEVATORS: NEGARGEL OLREY, WESTOVER, 
ARCHER c m ,  JEAN AND NEWCASTLE

DIAMONDS
Fine Jewelry, High 

Grade Watches
QUA LITY — SERVICE— SATISFACTION

SPECTACLES Fitted Scientifically 
By Graduate Opticians

WESLEY GRAY
M ERCHANT JEW ELER  

STORES at EASTLAND and GRAHAM

Some FACTS About

t h e  u n i v e r s a l  c a r

Here are authentic figures from the Ford factory at Detroit They show 
you just how many Ford earn and trucks have been built each month since January 
1,1921 and how many have been sold to retail (nistomers, in the United States.

JANU ARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH

Produood

29383
35305
61386

D«liver«d to 
Retsll CMstomcra

.57.206
63,603
87,221

Total ^oductioD 127,074 Total Retail Sales 206,032

•bowing that actual sales for the first three months of 1921 exceeded production by 
80368 Ford cart and truckal

April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and trucks and 
the eatlmated April output of the factory and aaaembiy plants combined calls for 
only 90,0001

t
These facts clearly show that the demand for Ford products is growing 

much faster than manufacturing fadlitiea to produce and were it not for the dealera' 
limited stocks, which are now being rapidly depleted, many more customers would 
have been compelled to wait for their cars. It will be only a matter of weeks, there
fore, until a big surplus of orders will prevent anything like prompt dqliveriea

If you would be sure of having your Ford car or truck when you want It. 
you should plafie your order now. Don't delay. Phone us or drop us a caixL

LE SAGE MOTOR CO.
Graham, Texas

Phone Ind 316 S. W .62
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NtTIONXI■1 THEATRE b
MONDAY-TUESDAY, PRIL 25-26

DOUGLAS FA IIiB A N K S
IN  .

The Latest Artist ProdacUoo

< (
T h e  N u t ”

‘Doug’ has broken away from the traditional screen stories and 
has produced a rip-roaring comedy which is entirely different 
—full of action—dominated with love— rich with surprisea that 
pack a tremendous wallop— wholesome—delightful— extraordi 
nary amusement.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, APR IL 27-28

H ENRY B. W A LT H A LL
IN

Harold McGrath’s Stirring Norel

**A Splendid Hazard'*
An extraordinary story of quixotic bravery, love, buried treas
ure, ghosts, intrigue and mpat thrilling adventure.

ALSO

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY 
“ Number Please”

. FRIDAY, APR IL 29

VIO LA D AN A
IN

“The Off-Shore Pirate”
A Romance of Youth in all its carefree joyousness

S A T IR D A Y , APRIL SO

WM. S. H AR T
IN

“The Devil’s Double”

THROUGH V A IL  
HIM ETSDSED

After fattening up and sleep
ing for several days at tlu^ex- 
pcBsc of the county, life for 
three men confined in the jail 
became monotonous Sunday night 
and they rose from their beds, 
yawned two or three times, 
knocked an opening in the wall 
of the building and walked off 
free men. The men were J. C. 
Parker, charged with the theft of 
an automobile; J. C. Hartley, ac
cused of bigamy, and O. R. Dod
son, held on a theft charge. Ilte 
prisoners were confined in the 
runaround of the jaiL

In making their esqape the men 
used a heavy iron bar Ho loosen the 
cement around a section of the stone 
walL After nmking a *  hole large 
enough to permit them to crawl out, 
the prisoners manufactured a ladder 
out of their blankets and slid to the 
ground and freedom. No trace of 
the men has been found by the 
sheriff’s department.

The escape last night swells the 
number to ten prisoners who have 
gained their freedom from the jail 
during the last three weeks. All the 
escaped man had felony cases against 
them.

In commenting on the escape this | 
morning. Sheriff John Saye said he 
intended to leave the opening and the 
blanket ladder so that the men' might 
return for another protracted .board
ing spree at the expense of the coun
ty. Other prisoners recently affect
ed their escape by cutting their way 
out of the building with a 'case 
knife.

This deplorable affair, in the opin
ion of a large number of citixens, 
once more stressed the importance 

j  of a new jail building.  ̂Officers, 
j  including the ranger force stationed 
' here, declared this morning that their 
efforts to enforce law were render
ed practically useless because of no 
safe place to confine prisoners.

Opera House Will Be 
.Used as a Garage i

a I
The old opera bouse is being rs- 

I! modeled and converted into a mmlem 
‘ garage and automobile show room ' 
by the Shamrock Motor Company o f j ’ 
Wichita Falls. H. F. Wurts is here 

I superintending the work, and said I 
toaay the company would handle I 
Marmon and - Peerless automobiles.

Purchase a 14-quart Granite Diah!^ 
' Pan for 84c 'ntursday at SNODDY. 
A SON. S4c|

U.

GETTING THE HOST OUT OF YOUR DOL 
LAR-ARE YOU MAKING THE 

PENNIES COUNT ?
THE WAR IS OVER

W H Y P A Y  FOR CLERK’S SALARIES  
W H Y P A Y  FOR DELIVERIES

• W H Y P A Y  FOR CREDIT •

AT OUR STORE
YOU ARE THE CLERK, YOU ARE TH E DE- 
.LIVERYMAN. YOU P A Y  CASH AND YOU 
S A V EM O N ^Y a • • ‘

Our Prices Defy Competition-Seeing is Believing—  
CONE AND BELIEVE

THE NEW CASH AND CARRY

Burketfs Basket Grocery
EA ST SIDE SQUAREs

Watch Our Saturday Bargains!

SPECIAL ONE DOLLAR WEEK!
WE ARE OFFERING These One Dollar Specials in all departments. For the lack of 
space only a few are mentioned. Your dollar will buy more during this sale thnn it 
has for years. Don’t fail to take advantage of these extraordinary values.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMEMT AND WE HANDLE EVERYTHING

High Grade French, regular 45c and 50c values.
Special at 3 yards for................................................. v  I uWW

Best Grade Ginghams 25 cent value, 5 yards $ 1 .0 0

Yard Wide Percals, Beat Grade 5 Yards $ 1 .0 0

Good Grade Huck Towels, Good Size, 8 $ 1 .0 0

Best Grade Huck Towels. Large Size. 5 Q Q

Grade Sheeting 81 inches Wide 2 i  Yards $1.00
/L C  A. Tick. Beat Grade 4 yards for....................... S 1 . 0 0

Extra Heavy Tick, Full Width, 8 yards for..............

Grocery Department
10 lbs. Best grade cane sugar...............................................9 5 o

8 cans No. 2 Tomatoes...................................................S I > 0 0

8 cans good Com............................................................. S 1 > 0 0

48 lbs. Best Flour............................................................S2.45

20 Yards 36 inch Canvas for......................................... S L O O

Bleached Sheeting. Best Quality, 2 yards $1.00
Bleached Sheets 72x90 inches. Each................... . .*-> S1>00
Yard wide Domeatic, Heavy W eight 11 Y a rd f' $1.00
Sea Island Domestic, 9 Yards for-v..........  ............SI.00
Bleached Domestic, Yard Wide, 10 Yards . Q Q

Devonshire. Fast colors, 3 yards for..............................SLOO
Men's Hose— Brown. Black and White—5 pair Q Q

Men's Hose— Brown, Black and White— regulat 50c A A  
values, 3 pair for ..............................................  v  I ■WW

Men's Handkerdiiefs— full size— 12 dozen $1.00
Men's Canvns Gloves, good weight tlx pair $1.00
Men's Leather lined canvas gloves, regular 50c val- A d  A A  
uea. 3 pair for..... .........................................  .......... . v  I ■llw

Boys' Overalls, in Blue and Brown, per pair..................S L O O

Children's Uniooallt, per su it.........................................S L O O

Ladles' Hose, White and Black, 5 pair for .................S 1 . 0 0

Ladies' Corsets, choice............................ S 1 . 0 0

L ^ e a ' pure Silk Hose, special at..............................  S l . O O

Talcum Powders, regular 23c size, special at 5 cans Q Q

Pillow-Cases,36x42. special at 4 for.........................  S l . O O

Misses Handkerchiefs, good quality and Mze. regular A d  A A  
15c values, 9 for......................................................* w  I  bW U

Ladies’ Brassiers, assorted sizes, a t ..........  ..................  S l . O O

Ladies' Black Sateen Petticoats, special at.................. S l . O O

Hardware Department
1 set Bevded Dinner Glasses, S e t................... ................. 6 S o
1 doz. Warner Door Brace................   S l . O O
1 Plumbers Friend................  ................................. S L O O
1  M j^  Box......j;...~.......... « ................................................3 0 o
1 M ^  L ^  Box..................................... .. ............. ..........7 S o
1 Aluminum Syrup Pitcher..........................................S l . O O

» •

THE JOHN MORRISON CO

i
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7 RUNAWAY CHILDREN 
FOUND AFTER NIGHT 

SUFFERING IN RAIN
Fort Worth, T^xu, April 14.— 

S^von tired, r»in drenched, half fro- 
men children of the Tarrant County 
Orphanx’ Home were found at dawn 
W^ne.vlay mominK at a small Inter- 
urhan station east of Handley. Six 
rirls and one little boy were shfver- 
mg: in the cold, huddled together. 
Thev were found by C. W. Harrison 
o f Handley, who took them to his 
home for breakfast. He phoned to 
the Tarrant O^hans’ Home later and' 
I'rolwtion Officer S. S. Ogilvie was 
notified. Within an hour the child
ren were returned to the home. They 
ran away about 6 p. m. Tuesday, 
being missed at supper when there 
were seven vacant chairs at the long 
table.

Barefooted and without coats, the 
orphans were unprotected from the 
driving rain Tuesday nflght. They 
were feverish and all had colds 
Wednesday rooming when Mother 
Easley, matron of the home, put 
them to bed. Peering from under, 
neath the bedclothing, Wednesday 
mpming, the seven youngsters prom
ts^  never to run away'again.

ROYAL BLUE CO. AT 
SOUTH BEND STARTS 

REFINING FRIDAY
One Refinery, the Blue Refining 

Company, has already been complet
ed near Lake City, and the Graham 
Refining Company, located near 
South Bend, is expected to be com. 
pleted Monday.

The Royal Blue Refining Company 
started operations Friday, running 
gisoline, kerosene, fuel oil and steam 
cylinder oils. iTie refinery con- 
.lists of four stills, arranged in a bat
tery to run on the continuous pro. 
cess of refining.

This process insures an even.run- 
ning, high grade product, and the 
niant once started runs 24 hours 
lady. ■ The capacity is now 600 bar. 
rels of crude daily and additional 
stills now being erected will in. 
crease the capacity to 1,000 barrels 
per day.

The Royal Blue Refinery, while 
not as large as some, is equipped the 
same as large refineries. There are 
481 gate valves in rthe various crude 
and refined oil lines which serve to 
direct the oil in the proper channels.

ilNTERSCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE HOLDS IITH 

DISTRICT MEETING
The District Interscholastic League 

meet held at Olney, Friday and Sat- 
urday was a decided success in spite 
of the inclement weather. The dis
trict which is composed of Archer, 
Clay, Jack, Montague, Throckmor
ton, WichiU and Young counties 
had the largest number of contes
tants at the meeting that has ever 
been present at any meeting of the 
League since its organiiation eleven 
years ago. There was much inter
est manifested on the part of the 
schools and good records were made 
by the contestants. In some athletic 
contests, sUte records were broken. 
We were unable to get the records 
for publication.

Electra won first place in athletics 
for Class A high schools and Me- 
gargel, first place for Class B high 
schools. Class A is composed of all 
schools having more than 600 schol
astics and Class B includes all 
schools with less than 600.

Wichita Falls defeated Graham in 
a game of baseball. It was the first

A 4-inch line is laid to the field and that the Graham high school
tne crude is gathered by gravity i team has suffered this season. The

-------------------------  . . , - j  , Graham boys played well until the
DEVELOPMENT OF  ̂ Officials of the company declare | inning when they “ blew up”

■ BL NCER DISTRICT ‘ t o ' T  ThU
was independent of the district meet.A Graham Citizen Urges Co-Opera

tion and Cites the Numerous Ad
vantages to Accrue.

upbuilding of the oil industry 
Harry Pennington, who supervised

Editor Graham Leader:
The movement inaugurated some 

time aince by well-known oil op
erators to develop the possibilities
for oil in paying quantities in the m.m .  ^

; barrel refinery at Cleveland. (Skla. 
undoubtedly deaemes the support ..-n,e Investment is considerable," 
o f all the citizens of Graham, y ,  Pennington said. The monthly

the building of tne refinery, has been 
in the oil business for 19 years and 
was formerly chief, engineer for the 
Texas Company, and last year was 
vice president and general manager 
of the Manhattan Oil Refining Com
pany, operating a S.OOO-barrel refin. 

at Wichita Falls_ and a 2 j(^ .

desem’es 
citizens

It is the almost unanimous opinion p ,„  to Young county’s
of geologisU and experienced oil op- ,ir«ady large pay roll, gnd the men 

who have made a study of employed are all 4gentVeroen, well 
the Bunger district, that oil will be schooled in the art of refining oil. 
ferond there in paying quantitiM, “This Institution asks a snare of 
whenever a decisive test shall ^  business from Young county so that 
made. That tw t is now being made Voung county money can be kept at 
by a ^oup of citizens under the home
leadership of A. L Barnes. “ When the Kilroad U built, this

Now the development of this dis- refinery will be Increased to 3,000 
trict, is of vital importance to me. barrels daily; will have a loading 
t * ^ou, to every property owner ana rack from which shipments can bit 
I sident of Graham. One we.t in . made by rail. It will also have a 
t< IS district establishes practically a '>6,000-barrel storage.tank for crude 
r  w fiald—a field close to Graham,' for the refinery and another 10,- 
tb • success of which will be Gra- ' ooo barrel refined oil-tanks for re- 
I n's success. It will mean the es- reiving the refined products. It will 
t.sblishing here of distributing hous- have 200tank cars of its own hand- 
V. fur oil well supplies of all kinds ling shipments."
l » r  this entire section of country. i —-----------------------
1 will moan the shaking o ff of the ! SALMON CANNING METHODS 
barnacles that are hampering and * After being captured, the salmon 

.atricting the growth of the town, 'arc taken from the net or tray to 
It will bring active men with money canneries, where they are dreued, 
to put tr.c town and its wonderful trimmed and cut in slices by ma- 
advanuges squarely in the lime- chhiery. Thcec slicce o f solid meat, 
light. which are just the size to fit in a

Thu pioneer company needs your can, are inaerted in them, aleo by 
co-operation— financul cu-operation. machinery, and for two hours thev 
I am not blowing the horn of Mr. arc subjected to a heat o f from 240 
Barnes end his associates I would to 260 degrees under a steam pree- 
feel the same dezirr to push this en' | sure o f ten and a half pounds. This 
terprise along no msttrr what good cooks the flesh thoroughly, softens 
otliien might be st the head of it. the bones, and insures complete steri- 

are prone to lull themselves to Lsation. Canned salmon is packed 
sleep by saying, “Oh, that’s their by numerous companies and under a 
gam?. Why should I boost their large variety of labels, but eome- 

You should boost because |where on each can will be found the 
their game is your game, because name which designates the kind of 
they carry the lion’s share of the salmon within, as plhk, chum, etc.
risk—you will share the bensTita, Mr. | -------------------------
Banker, Mr. Lawyer, Mr. Laborer,! Owing to H. C. L. ain’t you glad 
and you should be willing to take you haven’t got a tapeworm? 
a small share of the risk. — ■ —

If the venture is successful eve^  
piece of property in the citv will 
double in value; every estahlished 
business will be made doublv pro- 
fttatile and every citizen will have 
increased opportunities for success.

You should feci sshsmed to Isy 
down on s proposition being fur
thered by the Chamber of Commerce. 
Do yoo recall any single movement 
endorsed by this competent organi
sation that carries with it possibili
ties as treat as are offersd by this 
•rterprise ?

Every loyal citizen of Graham 
would make a straight-out contri
bution to secure a new railroad— 
can you conceive of any line of rail- 
mad that would bring one-fourth the 
prosperity that would follow the 
hrinfring in of a 600-barrcI wall in ' 
the Bunger district ?

Your support of this enterprise is 
not a contribution, it is as good a 
speculative investment as you can 
find. I f  oil is secured your invest
ment arill be returned to you many 
times over, and this in addition to 
the many wonderful advantages 
outlined as above If no oil is sê  
cured, then your loss has been very 
small in proportion to the possible 
and probable returns.

Oil development worked wonders 
with the Granam of s year ago. The 
development of the Bunger dis
trict promises much more. 'The op
portunity is si^iurely before us— 
what are you going to do about it? 
Speaking for myself.. I am going 
to invest as much in this enterprise 
as I would contribute toward the se
curing of a ntw railroad for Gra-

This country functions like Italy 
is shaped— bootleg.

The following places won (itemry 
events:

Wichita Falls, senior girls and 
junior boys declamations.

Bellevue, senior boys declamation.
Bowie junior girls declamation.
Wichita Falls girls debate.
Electm boys debate.
In the rural school section the fol 

lowing were winners: Elbert, Throck
morton county, senior girl and junior 
girl declamation; County Line, Wich 
ita county, senior boy and junior boy 
declamation. We were unable to get 
a report on the spelling and essay 
contests.

PEOPLE COME AND GO 
Pointing out why business houses 

should constantly keep ita name 
before the public the Nation’s Busi
ness calls attention to the fact that 
as a town grows the percentage of 
persons who have always lived there 
becomes smaller and smaller. The 
proportion who have lived there ten 
or fifteen years is small. The pros
perous merchant whose egotism

a ht maka him say, "Why every 
j  knows us—they have known 

us for forty years!" should think 
about the constant changes in tiie 
city's population.

People come and go. Even those 
who stay have their own affairs to 
think atwut. They are not going to 
carry the name of the great busi
ness house long in their minds unless 
thy are reminded now and then.

When a business man gets the 
idea into his head that his concern 
is too well known to need any fur
ther advertising, he should take a 
look at the churches. *rhe church at 
a great expense maintains a steeple, 
^ l iy  a steeple? Because it is a sort 
of a trade-mark—an accepted form 
of outside advertisement. You can't 
look at a church without knowiing 
knowing what it is there for, but it 
keeps right on with 4s open air 
advertisng. And moreover ft rings 
its bell every Sunday.— Ex.

SEVERE BLIZZARD 
SWEEPS OVER MANY 

SECTIONS COUNTRY
Chicago, III., April 16.— Blittarda 

swept the Middle West from the 
Rockies to the Great Lakes region 
today, taking a heavy toll of pro
perty damage and crippling trans
portation and communication lines. 
Several ships on the Great Lakes are 
endangered.

Transportatioin Ifind communica. 
tion are paralyzed bv a foot of snow 
in Wisconsin. A seventy-five mile 
gale, accompanied by rain, is sweep- 
ng across the state of Illinois. In 
Missouri two villages have been hit 
by a tornado which was followed by 
one ef the worst blizzards of the { 
vear. A heavy snow and sleet storm | 
IS covering the state of Iowa and I 
in Colorado a dense snowstorm is j 
blockading the railroads. The worst 
spring blizzard in years is reported 
in Idaho and a heavy snow is report
ed in Nebraska. The city of Birm- I 
ingham,*- Ala., was hit by a sixty. I 
mile gale and several people were 
injured.

Milwaukee, W’ i.st, .April 16*—TRe 
Coast Guard crews here ere bat- 
tling the worst storm in yearii in an 
effort to aid four vessels lying off 
Milwaukee breakwater. The steam
er “ Outagamie" had taken refuge 
o ff the breakwater and appeared in 
distress. A number of vessels are 
known to have started for porta in 
this section and fears are felt for 
their safety.

Beauchamp Engineering Co.
Surveys Well Locating ' Oil Maps 

City Subdivisions Drafting City Maps

Commercial Blueprinting

410 North Elm Street

Oklahoma Citv, Okla.. Apt'B 
—A fierce norther, reaching almost 
a blizzard proportion!, swept across 
Oklahoma today, accompanied by a 
severe wind storm in some sections.

WOMAN, 102 YEARS O L IV -  
TAKES NINTH AIR TRIP 

THEN GET8 CONF1K.MED

France proposes to celebrate the 
death of Napoleon I. His deeth is 
the appropriate event te observe.

Report of Lands and Town Lots Assessed on the 
' Tax Rolls of the City o f Graham

Which Are Delinquent for Tatcu for 1920, Returned by T. E. Wallace

Neme of Owner Lot
Bunger, G. H. ..................................  18
Darnell, Joe ......................................9 10
Howell, E. L. .................................... 24
Johimon. J. S. No. Ab. 137, Cer. No. 23 C. Hill Or. Gt. 81x200 ft 4^.80

College Hta .............14.40

Blk. Outlof' Div. Taxes
3 College Hte .............. $1.10
2 Vaughn A S .......... $2.20

21 .............. $4.40

6 
1

10 College Hte ...........$1.10
40 College Hta ......... $6il0

College Hta .......... $1.10
Vaugnn A S ........ $3.30

ham.
CITIZEN.

L ' B. PADGETT IMPROVF.S
RESIDENCE

1. E. Padgett has lived in Graham 
lore time but he has caught the 

new "Graham Spirit" and has made 
hia house new. He has built a sleep
ing porch and has treated his house 
to a new coat of paint. He only re- 
eentlT built a new garage and 
bought a new car to put in it and ns 
amm os he learns to run it well he 
wfH join the auto crowd.

He waa one of the first to sub- 
neribe for the Graham Daily Lend- 
•ra and now has it paid several 
months in advance. _

m a n  b it t e n  TWICE
BY TWO MAD DOGS

Minge, i .  0 ......................................... 32
Mingc, J. H .......................................  31
Pearce. J. 0 . ...................................... 21-22
IVatson, J. C. 11
Wctsell, Cboo. ..................................  9-10
Unknown ......................................... 6. 16. 16 and 17 filk 31 ............. $8JO
Unknown ...........................................22, 23 A 24. Blk 3 9 ..................$4.96
Unknown............................................ 14 and 16 Blk 48 ......................$2.20
Unknown ...........................................24 and 48 ............................... $1.10
Unknown. Lots 1 6 7 11 26 26 28 29 SO A 32 Blk 1 College HU ..$12.10
Unknown. Lota 8 IS 14 16 16 18 26 26 28 29, Blk 2. ColTege HU $11.00
Unknown......... Lote 8 17 A 32 , Blk. 8 College HU .................... $3.30
Unknwn, LoU 1 2 11 12 18 19 21 22 25 26 30 31 32, Blk. 4 Col HU $14.80
Unknown, LoU 4 6 9 10 17 18 A 28 Blk 6 ...................................... $7.70
Unknown. LoU 18 14 28 27 28 A 29 Blk 6 Colleee Hu .................. $6.60
Unknown, LoU 3 6 7 11 12 21 24 A 26. Blk 7 6 >llege HU .......... $9.90
Unknown. LoU 1 8 7 9 18 18 14 26 SO Blk. 8 College H U .............$9 JO
Unknown, LoU 17 18 19 21 22 23 26 A 31 Dlk 9 College Hta ....$8.80
Unknown. LoU 8 6 11 13 17 22 A 26 Blk 10 College H U .................$7.70
l.r.known ..........................................8 16 16 81 A 32 College HU ..$6.60
Unknown, LoU 4 18 14 16 17 25 A 27 Blk 12 College HU .............$7.70
Unknown .................. t .......................Lot 6 Blk 2 Vaughn A S ..........$1.10

Waxahochie, Texas. April 16.— 
Robert Rogers, a young man of this 
city, •nffered a second med dog biU 
|»te yesterday afternoon as hr «trT>- 
nwi o ff a street ear. He was bitten 
•  few days ago and hoe been under 
treatment in a local laboratory. Both 

have been killed.

Phone bid. 179 Phone bid.

WHITE-KNIGHT
COMPANY

Service Cars, Baggage and Light Hauling

Office— Graham Auto Supply Co. 

417 East 4th St.

London, April 16.— After her ninth 
aerial trip the other day, Mrs. Ann 
Sisson of Mansfield, 102 years old, 
went and got herself baptised and 
confirmed by the Bishop of Shef
field at Patmoor. She made her i
Drat flight after her hundredth I 
birthday. She says that she loves I 
the game and is going to play it the 
rest of her life. "Why not?" she 
said. " I  sUrted my second hundred 
in better condition than I sUrted ! 
my first for I could not walk at I 
the beginning of mv first hundred, 
so I thought I might as well learn | 
to fly os I hod learned to walk."

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I
G. G. Flemlster and Mias BerU 

Hoag were merried by Rev. T. E .' 
Bowman at the Methodist personage i 
lost Saturday ofUmoon at 6 o’clock. 
Miss Hoag was formerly a Uacber 
in the South Bend school.

THIS BANK STANDS 
BEHIND YOU

W e have always based our success up
on you success; your prosperity has 
meant prosperity for us, and now were 
going to stand behind you to the full 
limit of our experience, ability and re
sources; taking bur pro rata with you of 
the responsibilities to come, in a whole
some effort to serve you in every way 
we can.

I
Feel free to come in and talk over 

your plans with us.

First National Bank
Strong, Safe, Conservative, Courteous .

E. 8. GRAHAM. Chairman.
R. E. LYNCH, PiMident.
P. E. DEATS, Vic« Prvsidsnt and CoshUr. 
C. C. BLOODWORTH. AssisUnt Coahior 
J. H. BUCHANAN, Assistant Cashier.
R. V. TIDWELL, Assistant Cashier.

GDARAimr STATE BANK
Grabam, Tezu

TH E ESSENTIALS OF 
BANKING SUCCESS

Capital 
. Character 

Confidence 
Conscience 
Co-operation 
Courtesy 
Conservatism

Tbene are the foundation atones upon 
which this Bank is building —  The 
Maximum of safety for your funds; 
the maximum of service to you.

C O M M O M  S E N S E
Your common sense tells you to save. Saving is a foreteller 

o f success. I f  common sense were common fewer 
folks would worry about

Obey the dictates o f your good judgment and buy your
goods of us.

BIG L IN E  OF CUT GLASS 1-3 OFF

YOUNG C O lim  HARDWilliE & FURNHURE GO.
Graham — N e w c a s t l e ----- Eliasville —  South Bend

/
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MUCH OIL ACTIVITY 
IN MID-CONTINENT 

FIELD RECENTLY
Eliaaville. April 14.—Th« influx of 

almost 11,000,000 of Eastern capital, 
the return to work of men in the 
field, the building of a ten mile 
eight inch gravity pipe line and over 
fifteen new locations are sure signs 
^ a t  the depression which set in 
last spring is graduallv passing from 
the Mid-Continent fields.

Announcement was made here this 
week that the Simms Oil Com
pany of New York, said to be a 
branch of the Standard, invested a 
little less than lljOOÔ OW.OO in the 
purchase of four irillm g tests, 160 
acres of land on the T. A. Johnson 
farm, and four completed flowing 
wells with an aggregate production 
of about 2,000 barrels. The purchase 
was made from the Link interests. 
This return of Eastern capital to the 
field is looked upon as a good omen 
in this quarter. The transaction is 
probably the result of an excursion 
of New York financiers into this 
fleld some three weeks ago. The 
part^ included F. G. Pettibone, vice 
president and general manager of 
the Gulf, Colorado A Santa Fe, Dan
iel Pomroy, vice president of Bank
ers Trust tkimpany of New York, C. 
F. Bonnor of Houston, vice president 
of the Kirby Lumber Company, Ed. 
wai4 David, also of that company, 
and Bonds, a mining engines from 
California There are reports that 
Eastern capital to the Amount at 
several hundred thousand dollars 
will be invested in other properties 
in the Mid-Continent fields.

The Prairie I^pe Line Compeey 
recently put eighty five men back to 
work ana are replacing the small 
pump lines in the field south of here 
with a six and eight inch gravity 
line.

In addition to the other activities 
there are a number of new locations 
springing up in this district. Yhev 
are as follows: The Fensland Vick 
number two is spudding in; the Vick 
number two of the Gulf has the rig 
on the ground; stakes are set for 
the Gulf-V,ck number S. and 4, o ff
setting the Randall.Wright number* 
1 and 2 of the T. I*. The Ivan Pe
troleum Company has a rig on the 
Martin. The Mid-Kanaas W. P. 
Smith number 2 is a location o ff
setting the number 1. The Eliasvillr 
Ciear F'ork Syndicate well north of 
the river in the territory opened up 
by the Brown well has Just started 
dirilling operations

At this time there are a number of 
wells ir this district that are nearing 
the aand. They are as follows: 1 
Fonsland-Vick Number 1 is expected 
in this week and the Unks are set. 
Pipe line connections are being made 
and the tanks net for the Kentucky- 
Vick number 1 which will be drilled 
in this week. The Mid-Kansas-S. S. 
Walker Number 1 is not far from 
the sand. The Mid.Kansas, S. S: 
W'alker, Jr., Number 1 has almost 
reached the ray. The Kuykendall 
.Number I of the Mid-Kanaas is near
ing the pay The Powell Number f  
of the Mid-Kansas which has a diffU 
cult Job of fishing now has the hole 
cleared, and will be drilled in this 
week. The T. P. Dick Newell Num
bers I, 2, S, 4, 6 which have been 
shut down for lack of water are re
suming work since the P. O. A G. 
has agreed to provide water for 
them. Preparations for drilling in 
the Prairie Baker which is on the 
top of the send with the pipe line 
connections aireedy made, are com
plete. The SUley-L*n»fof‘l-Ch«* 
nault, since new confidence has been 
placed in this field by the Black 
and Brown wells, have renewed their 
leese on the Morgan farm and have 
skidded their rig on the Number 1

WILLIAMS OBTAINS 
HIGHEST SCORE AT 

SHOOT OF GUN CLUB
J. M. Williams shooting at the 

local gun club trap yesterday won 
the second leg on the beautiful sil
ver cup which will be awarded by 
Pace Golden, Jeweler, for the best 
score made at the traps.

Shooting was made difficult yes
terday by a high wind which blew 
across the grounds. Jlie members 
could't tell what a bird would do 
when it left the trap. Sometimes 
they would be driven to the ground 
to scoot along for quite a distance, 
and sometimes they would be flung 
high up into the sl^. But even 
with the tricky wind, Williams man
aged to find the birds, breaking 43 
out of 60. He was seconded by J. J. 
Gallaher, who got 42 out of M. A f. 
ter a member nas succeeded in win
ning the Golden cup three times, he 
then r<taikMi 'permanent own^bship 
of it. There is a lively contest on 
ovcf the trophy. The following were 
the scores yesterday:
Name Broke Shot at
Williams ...............43 60
Gallaher ...............42 60
Morris .................. 39 60
Gallaher .................38 60
Gay ........................ 87 60
Franz .................... 34 50
Black .....................86 ' 50
LeSJage ............«..36 60
Smith .................... 34 60
Johnson . ..* ........... 29 60

T -0  Season W ill
Open April 26

The T.O L e a i^  season will not 
open until April 26 in order to give 
Sherman time to organize a team 
to take the place of Denison in the 
league. Manager Carl Van Zandt said 
today. The season will open w.th 
Graham at Denison.

Tl:e Hi.Jackers will play South 
Rend at that place today, and Sooth 
Bend will come here for a ratum 
xeme Sunday. The game will be 
railed at 3 p. m.

THE HOME BREW IDIOT

Nearly every paper orte plcke up 
nowadays contains accounts of peo
ple who have have brewed them
selves e Ibt of Ihtuid devilment at 
home, or out in a bam, or down cel 
lar. or in the chicken coop, drank 
some of it and than went crazy and 
were rarted off to the bughouse or 
else grabbed up an az artd undertook 
to depopulate the neighborhood, land 
ing in Jail via the hurry-wagon, and 
later on serving out a sentence or 
paying a fine, or both. It must be 
great aport, though w# fail to see 
where the fun comes in. This thing 
of taking a lot o f hope, yeast, bark, 
lemon cztrart, Hostetter’s bittora, 
raisins, canned peachea, barley, rain
water and other htgredienta and mix
ing up a lot o f slop that when H 
ferments would drive a rhinoceros in
to delirium treoMns or eat the paint 
off the side of a bouse, and then 
emptying it inside oneself as a gal
vanic shock to the whole nervous 
system, seems to delight a whole lot 
of people, but we cannot im j^ne 
what kind of people they are. There 
must be eemething the matter with 
them—somethhig radically wrong in 
the upper story. Thev have more 
‘wheels in their heads than a Water-
burr watch, and must keep what few 
brains th ^  possess in their vest 
pockets. Tne Jails are full of them

which was ruined by a crooked hole 
St a little over 2.060 feet, and will 
resume drilling operations at once. 
The A. B. A F. river bed location
is being cleared for the rig.

All eyes are turned on the Friarie, 
Sally Donnell Number 1 Just out
side the city limit*. This test is 
down 8.110 feet and workmen say 
that the other 100 feet will probably 
be made within 48 hours.

RABBITS ARE .SLAUGHTERED

Not less than four rabbit drives 
were held in the county the past 
week and 3,000 or 4,000 rabbits were

A dandy one was had Friday out 
west of town on the ranches of 
Metsr*. Tackitt, Harrison, SImwver. 
A big dinner was served, drives be- 
inc made in the mominjc and after
noon, and' lika 1200 rah-
bits were killed. A number went o ^  
from Seymour and were among the 
score makers. A few of the scores 
were learned of as follows: George 
Prichard 48. Dr. C. F. Johnson .37, 
Tom Craddock 31, Harry Collier 26, 
Charlie Guillet 18, Capt. A. H. Hpnt, 
24, O. H. Harrison 18. There may 
have been scores equally as good or 
better, but were not reported.

There will be another big drive to
morrow, beginning at the wee* •*<!• 
cf Mr. Will Harris’ farm in Mary’s 
Creek community. Dinner Dw
huntara will be served on Mr. Harris 
place.

A week from tomorrow a rabbit 
and wolf drive, or wolf and rabbit 
drive, will be held in Shawver com
munity.— Baylor County Banner.

MOTOR FREIGHT SERVICE
FROM DALLAS TO TYLER

Tylert Texas, April 14.— Begin, 
•linjr today fr^iirht will he hauled be- 
tween this city and Dallas by nieans 
of a motor freight line, which will 
operate two large motor trucks out 
ot. Tyler and Dallas dsily. The com
pany expects to inaugurate pas
senger service within the next sixty 
days.

People are always trying to cMge 
the man who thinks he ^an tell a 
funny stoo'.

A Ix)s Angeles woman who shot 
her husband says she mistook him 
for a monkey. Husbands cannot be 
too careful in seeing tbht their iden
tity is on straight.

and overflowing, and the overflow 
has been hauled off in the garbage 
wagon to insane asylums, pest houses 
or detention campe. where is the 
fun, the sport, the pleasure, the 
profit, or anything else worth while T 
Any demed fool can get eome wood 
alcohol and empty a lot o f red pe**. 
per and prusic add into it, and com
mit suh'ide, if so inclined, bat what’s 
the great idea? W’bv not Just Jump 
|off the bridge at midnight, as Long
fellow put It, and have done with It? 
jWTiy drape the obsequies in red flags 
ând gory paint?

THE RAILROAD PROBLEM

‘‘ It is little to be wondered,”  said 
President Harding in his message 
to Congress, “ that Tll-considered leg- 
islation. the war strain, Government 
operaXion in heedlessness ot coat, 
and the conflicting programs, or 
lack o f them, for restoration have 
brought about a most difficnlt situ, 
ation, made doubly difficult by the 
low tide of business. All are so 
intimstelv related that no improve 
ment will be permanent until the 
railways are operated efficiently at 
a cost within that which the traffic 
will bear.”

Continuing, the President declar. 
ed that railway rates and cost of op
eration must be reduced. “ Con- 
^resx." he said, ” may well invssti. 
gate and let the public understand 
wherein our systems and the Feder
al regulations arc lacking in help, 
fulness or hindered in restrictions. 
The remaining obstacles which are 
the heritance of capitalistic sxploi- 
tation^ must be removed and labor 
must Join management in under
standing that the public which pays 
is the public to be served, and sim. 
pie Justice is the right ana will con. 
tinue to be in the right of all the 
people.”

In is indicates a clear understand
ing of the situation by the Adminis. 
tration. The investigation which the 
President suggests should be carried 
out by Congress without delay, and 
all of the ramifications of the prob
lem aired fully. Resumption of ousi. 
nesa prosperity depends upon ad
justment of the railroad situation to 
a degree that cannot be exaggerated. 
The President’s declaration that the 
public pays is the chief interest to 
oe served sounds the proper key. 
note. That interest is primary, and 
that of owners of railroad securl-

JAPAN REMAINS FIRM 
IN DETERMINATION 
TO HOLD ISLAND YAP

Washington, April 18.—Japan’s 
firm determination not to surrender 
the island of Yap was stated em- 
ihatically in a series of five notes 

jetween the United States and Japan 
which were made public today by 
the State Department. The corres
pondence, covering a period of near
ly six months, lays bare for the first 
time the whole secret of the nego
tiations over the island o f ' Yap, 
which have created some of the most 
serious international issues of the 
day. The correspondence not only 
says that Japan defied the Amercan 
protest against her mandate over 
Yap, but also that she rejected sum
marily a proposal by the United 
States that “ even if the Yaps should 
be assigned under the mandate to 
Japan, all other powers would have 
fnje and unhampered access to the 
island for landing operations and 
cables. The last Japan note to the 
United States, dated February 26, 
was regarded ss almost sarcastic.

STATE DEPARTMENT
OF EDUCATION

‘Austin, Texas, April, 1921 
“To the County Superintendents: 

"The Governor has vetoed the Ru
ral Aid Bill, providing for an annual 
appropriation of 82J)50,000 for rural 
schools. I shall not criticize this ac- 
tion, for I believe that he acted con- 
sqicntously, acc<«^ing to Ills btlst 
judgment, under what he f^ t  to be 
ihe necessity of reducing expendi- 
'.urcs. He has indicated a willing, 
.ess to submit this bill at the spe

cial eess.on if other sourree of re
venue can be found. 1 have a plan 
by which I think this can be aont. 
As soon as 1 have heard from cer
tain members of the Legislature 
who, I think, will lead in an effort to 
get a rural aid aparopriation, I may 
be able to give you details of the 
plan. 1 lielieve measures should be 
adopted, leading to a provision for 
the future which will not leave rural 
school support in Jeopardy every two 
years

“ In the meantime, you can assist 
materially, if you believe that the 
state should cont,r.ue its policy of 
riving s ;^ ia l aid to the rural 
schools. If you will faithfully car. 
ry out the following suggestions, 
you w,ll naturally - i|id me in niy 
efforts for this measure:

” ( l i  Suggest to your rural trus
tees and to influential citizens in the 
districts of your county which have 
received state aid, that they arrita 
respectful letters to the Governor 
in which they express regret at the 
veto of this bill, in which they tell 
him of the benefits of rural aid, 
and In which they requaat him to 
submit this mattgr again at the spe
cial aeasion. L ite rs  from famera 
and prominent citisena, from all 
parts of the state, will do more good, 
than letters from teachers. A re
spectful letter to the Governor from 
yourself, will assist in this matter.

“ (21 Get your rural trustees and 
other prominent citizens to aoa your 
senator and representative, or to 
write to them, and request them to 
work for the message of a rural 
aid appropriation at the spacial ses
sion.

“ (8) Please write me at once. ^ v .  
irg me the following information: 
(a> I f  our state per capita is 114.00 
r.ext year, and no rural aid is grant
ed, how many of tha rural schools 
in your county must have a school 
term shorter than Ihe present one? 
(b> In this case, how many rural 
schools must have a term leas than 
«ix months? Fn making this esti
mate, base it on the expenditures, 
of the present year, exclusive of ex
penditure* for buildings which will 
not have to be made again next 
year If you could give me the fol- 
lowing information, it would be of 
the greatest value: How many 
schools would be cut to a three 
months’ term? How many schools 
would be cut to a four months’ 
term ? How many schools would be 
cut to a five months’ term T How 
will the cutting short of school 
terms affect your power to get good 
teachers. •

“ Please also give me a summary 
of what you consider to be the bene- 
fits of the rural aid appropriations. 
I f  you believe it wise for the state 
to discontinue these appropriations, 
please state this frankly, and give 
me your reasons.
mbee? mfw mfw mfw mfw mfwyp

“ Will not each of you give this 
matter your immediate attention? I 
believe these appropriations to be 
of vital Importance In equalising op
portunities and giving the country 
child a better chance. Your prompt 

.................... ih-

GENERAL REVIVAL 
OF BUSINESS WILL 

COME, HE BELIEVES
"Hog and hominy and a general 

revival of business during the next 
few weeks,”  says J. B. Dickinson, 
the widely known optimist. "Don’t 
get blue just because things are a 
trifle slow. There are better daya 
coming, and that very soon,”  con- 
tinned the optimist.

Mr. Dickinson predicts that Texas 
bankers will soon secure the |50JHK)p 
000 asked for, and with that small 
sum many bank* will be enabled to 
extend loans to legitimate concerns 
and borrowers who can show the ab- 
solute necessity to carry on their 
business.

"The time is not far distant when 
business as usual will be the rule 
and not tha exception. Financial 
conditions East and North are rapid
ly improving. A little optimism will 
prove a blessing. The country is 
not going to the dimminitioh bow. 
wows, as some think. It is a nation
wide slowdown but *1s far from be- 
ing a breakdown.

“ Graham is today the beet busi
ness town in the entire Southwest, 
so why worry? Graham is not af
fected to anv alarming extent and I 
see no good reason for pessimism. 
Laugh and be merry, tomorrow will 
be a new day, and may bring glad 
tidings of rapidly imoroving finan
cial conditions. Fhere’s nothing the 
matter with Graham.

“ Within sixty days oil develop, 
ment around Graham will be in full 
swing again; trucks loaded with 
material will be rushing through the 
atreets and realty values will again 
advance; business will be good in 
every line. Keep smiling and be a 
real optimist.

THE PROOFREADER’S NEMESIS

SOUTH BEND CHAMBER 'AHORNEYS WARN "I -/

OF COMMERCE PLANS 
BANQUET APRIL 28

South Bend, April 14.— The South 
Bend Chamber or Com mercy is mak. 
ing plans to hold a bjg booster ban
quet here April 28. . A committee 
composed of Secretary H. P. Hafison 
sa chairman, Joe Burliner and J. B. 
Harris *re in charge of arranging 
the details for the occasion.

Secretary Hanson says this will 
be one of the biggest events of its 
kind held in this section of the state. 
Arrangements are being made to 
have some distinuished speakers and 
prominent men present.

That minister who compares con
ditions in the world to “ the morning 
after” does not explain how he 
knows.

“ What’s the matter?” inquired the 
foreman, as he entered the sanctum 
for copy and noted the editor’s 
bleeding nose, swollen forehead, 
puffed, red eye, and tattered, dusty 
coat. “ Fall down stairs?”  “ No, only 
that,”  replied th* editor, pointing 
his finger to a paragraph in the 
paper ^ fo r e  him. “ It’s our ac. 
count of the Craplev-Smith wedding 
It ought to read, “ Miss Smith’s dim
pled, shining face formed a pleasing 
contrast with Mr. Crapley’s strong, 
bold physiognomy * But see how it 
is printed ” "Mis* Smith’s pimpled, 
skinny fac# formed a pleating con. 
trast with Mr. CrMlev's stony, bald 
physiognomy.” - “ Crapley wa* Just 
in here,” continued the editor, throw. 
,ng on# bloodstreaked handkerchief 
into the waste-baaket and feeling in 
his pockets for a clean one, “ and 
he— but Just send that fool of a 
proof-reader In here! There's fight 
left in me yet!"— Exchange (? )

DRATH8 I

action now may result in establisl 
ing the special silpport of rural 
schools as a permanent policy of the 
future. Your delay may result In 
failure. I f  we are to succeed in our 
efforts for the country child, w# 
must all work together, 
prccindct grantingL mf cmfw mfwy 

"Respecfully yours, 
“ ANNIE  WEBB BLANTON

Stata Superintendent.”

K ATY SHOPS DROP
292 WORKERS TODAY

Denison, Texas, April 16.— 'The or
der reducing the personnel of the 
M. K. A T. locomotive force at Deni
son, which went Into effect thie 
morning, cut o ff 292 machiniets, 
boilermakers, helper* snd appren- 
tices, It wa* announced at the oiflc* 
by the superintendent.

At the same time the store* de. 
>artment force wa* reduced, this or- 
ler Affecting fifty  laborer*.S
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTTORY

ties, o f railway managements and 
of railway employe* secondary com. 
pared with i t  Justice must be done
all interests. But the thing which 
must be kept uppermost is that the 
railroads must give adequate ser. 
vice at rates the traffic will bear.— 
Star-Telegram.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company ha* been making material 

secondary com. improvements in their local system 
during the past few months. Their 
business ha* increased In volume
and so msny subscribers have been 
added recently that a new directory 
will be issued soon, according to the 
local manager, Mr, Shelton.

Abrahem Ealoe
Abraham Enloe, aged 46, died at 

Onffln ’e saniUnum Sunday after- 
nexm at 4 o’clock from gunshot 
wounds Inflictad Saturday. Besides 
his widow, he is survived by one 
daughter, Miaa .Myrtle Enloe The 
Ixidy wae prepared by the Morrieon 
undertaking establishment and will 
be remqved to Ardmore. Okla., where 
burial will take place Wednesday.

William Kern
W’ illiam Kern, aged 40 bitidge 

foreman for the Rock Island, died 
suddenly at 6 o’clock Sunday morn
ing at his home. Shortly before his 
demth be complained o f a severe 
pain in hie eide. He is survived by 
ris widow and a eteprhi'i, and i>y 
relativee in Kansas City and Seattle. 
T^e body was taken in charge by 
the Momson umlertakin" establish
ment.

Mrs. Clara McCord
The body of Mr*. Clara McCord 

chief operator for the local telephone 
companv, who died Saturday morn
ing, will be tent to San Angelo for 
burial. She is survived by a four 
year old child who resides at San 
Angelo and by her mother, who live* 
at Breckenridge.

Purchase • beautifully decorated 
7 1-2 inch C!hina Bowl Thursday, foi
39c at SNODDY A SON.

AGAINST TAKING 
STRANGER CHECKS

Strict warning to the business men 
of Graham not to acetpt checks from 
stranger* wa* issued todsv by (Joun- 
ty Attorneys Hinson and Ricker. A 
flood _ of worthless checks has swept 
the city during the last few weeks, 
and in many instances it is irapos. 
tible to locate those issuing the 
checks, the attorneys said today.

The attorneys also warn against 
going the bond of total strangers, 
as in many instances prisoners flee 
the country and thereby evade Jus
tice. .

Purchase a beautifully deeprated 
7 1-2 inch (Thina B6wl Thursdifr, for 
39c at SNODDY A  SON.

e^4h

E. B. Owen of Vernon, Texas, a 
former citizen of Graham, is here 
this week attending to business and 
visiting friends and relatives.

SILVERWARE
- o f  lYovcn Quality

All Prices in the 
Beautiful Jam es

town l*attern

PACE GOtOEN
J m lir

“ If It ’ s F rom  G o ld en ’ s 
It ’ sG o o d ”

F O R  S A L E
Oil leases in Young County, best in America 

today; also Drilling Contracts. 
FELIX  URY, Graham, Texas

We are displaying a complete line of

REFRIGERATORS
Everything in the 

Building Line

L. B. WRIGHT CO
Hardware—Lumber

Double Daily Service
TO

Jacksboro, Bridgeport and Fort Worth

via

Effective Sunday, February 27 as Follows:
6:05 p. m., 8:06 a. m. Lv. Fort Worth; Arrive 11:00 a. m. 9:M) p. m. 
6:66 p. m., 10:10 a. m. Lv. Bridgeport; Lv. 9:15 a. m., 7:87 p. m. 
8:10 p. m., 11:50 a. m. Lv. Jacksboro; Lv. 7:50 a. m., 6:00 a. m. 
9:80 p. m., 1:30 p. m. Ar. Graham; Lv. 6.45 a. rh., 4:80 p. m.

•
' Direct Connections by Auto from :

SOI TH  BEND , E L IA S V IL L E . A N D  N E W C A S T L E

W e are in position to ticket you and check your baggage 
through to destination. It is a plea.sure to serve you.

A . A . K A B E R L E , Ticket Seller H. B E N N E T T , Agent.

FIRST AND ONLY
Complete Line of

o rn cE  SUPPLIES
In Ypung County

We carry in Stock besides all the 
essential Supplies,— Desks, Safes, 
Filing Cabinets, Typewriters, Add
ing Machines, Cash Registers, Etc.
. Have our Mr. Crosby call on you in 
regard to anything you may need. 

The fliver will bring him to you.

VALLIANT & CO.
North Side o f Square

Graham, Texas, also Ranger

•N,

\
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Strong Gas Flow in Bungor District!
neported Showing of Oil in Askew Well

Parsons No. I Well Now Down Over 700 Feet!

The Parsons No. 1 Well, now being drilled by the Barnes 
Production Co. is within the immediate vicinity of the As
kew well in the very heart of the district pronounced most 
promising by the various geologists who have made a survey 
of this district.

The well is already down more than 700 feet and is 
progressing rapidly, under the direct supervision of Joe 
Frantz, who r ^ n t ly  completed eleven wells for the Roxana 
Co. in the South Bend field.

With 203 acres under contract in this drill site a pro
ducing well of even moderate capacity w ilt make the prop
erty immensley valuable and will return the investors mon
ey to him many-fold

Graham property owners have another incentive to co
operate with this company, in the completion of Parsons 
No. 1. • Its success will mean the enhancement of every foot 
of "realty in and around Graham as soon as the word is 
given out-----

Parsons No. I Has Been Brought In”
values will jump and the real era of prosperity for Graham 
will begin. For the merchant the bringing in of this well 
will treble his business, will render his stock, his building 
lease and everything he owns immensely more valuable— 
will bring the sunshine of prosperity to his heart and dol
lars to his pockets.

This company is offering $30,000 of the stock for sale 
at par for funds to complete the well.

Do you want this district developed?

Do you want to put in $100 and get back $500-$l,(

Do you want to break the shell that hampers and 
confines this town and *‘tum her loose”? '

There’s one way to demonstrate your interest-^come 
to this office'and buy as many shares in Parsons No. 1 as 
you can afford to buy, or phone us and we will send a sales
man to you.

A t least show interest enough to call up this office and 
ask us for full particulars.

We All Want Production 
Close In to Graham

The men behind this company want it bad enough to 
put in their money and their time and their best efforts. 
How badly do you want it?

Call us up and let*s talk it over

Barnes Production Company
L Y R C H  B U I L D I N G  G R A B A N ,  T E X A S

REPRESENTATIVE OF 
A .»  M. COLLEGE 
SPEAKS TO FARMERS

W, Orm«, repreaenting: the U. 
S. Department of AgricuTture and 
A. and M. College, apolce to a 
crowd of about 300 farmera at New- 
caatle veaterday. hia aubject being 
d.veraiflcation of cropa, according to 
County Agent Edgar Kemp.

The aubject of diversification at 
thia time, Mr. Orma said, must be 
given careful conaideration by farm- 
era. He urged improvement in the 
breed of livestock and recommended 
the raising of more hogs in Young 
county, as well as other parts oil 
Texas.

An appeal to the business men of 
Young county to not forget the in
terest of the farmers duHng oil de
velopment work was made by the 
speaxer, who aounded a note of want* 
ing along this line.

'‘Other counties during the rush 
for oil,”  he said, “ have neirlected the 
farming industry to th<|ir sorrow. 
For when the boom is over the peo
ple will necesjiarily have to fall back 
on agriculture as an economic means 
of livelihood. Farmers should not 
to along teh line of diversification, 
>ut should pay more attention to im
proving their livestock.

ROYAL BLUE IISYS 
OUT EFnCIENGY OF 

ITS REHNERY PLANT
Lal^e City, April 16.—The Royal 

Blue Reflneiy tested out the runnmg
efficiency o f its new plant here 8at 
urday afternoon preparatory to daily 
operation, which it is hop^ to be
gin regularly Monday or Tuesday of 
next week, according to Harry Pen
nington. president o f the concern, 
who has been a chief engineer of 
the Texas t^ompany for several 
years.

CHAMBER ENGAGED 
IN PLANS FOR VISIT 

OF WICHITA GUESTS
The Chamber of Commerce is 

busy carrying out its pians for the 
entertainment of the visitors who 
will arrive here Friday on the first 
passenger train over the new Wich. 
ita Falll A Southern railroad and 
from towns in Young county.

Some elaborate plans have b e ^  
made and it is certain that the 
Chamber of Commerce guests will be 
made to er ĵoy themselves while

The four-inch line from the o il, here. One committee is busy for^ 
fields adjoining Lake City has been j mulating plans to show the visitors 
laid to the plant and four stills are every point of interest in the tosmhe pi
complete and ready for operation.

Pennington states that the refinery 
will have a monthly operating ex
pense of $70,000. A thousand bar
rels o f crude oil will be used daily 
and a superior grade o f gasoline, 
what is,known as the “ new navy” 
that is specified by the U. S. Govern
ment for aeroplane use, will be 
turned out.

“ This gasoline is entirely free 
from motor damaging ingr^ients, 
and does not contain any kerosene,” 
Pennington says.

The refinery will produce fifteen 
kinds of gasoline, oil and motor 
greases. As soon as the plant is 
in running order a main office will 
be opened in Graham.CITATION BY PUBLICATION

.. THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Young County*—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summoa F. V. Derrick by making 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four consc^tive weeks 
irevious to the return day hereof, 
n eonse newspaper published in your 

county. If there be s newspaper pub- 
isbed therein, but if not, then in 

any newspaper published in the 30th 
Ju^cisl IMstrict, but i f  there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
MstncL then in a newspaper pub- 
ished in the nearcet District to said 
30th Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the County 
Court of Young County, to be holden 
at the court bouse thereof, in Ora- 
ham, Texas, on the 1st Monday in 
July, A. D. 1021, then and there to 
answer s petition filed In said Court 
on tbs 16th day of April. A. D. 1921. 
in s suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 758, wherein H. E. 
Griffin is Plaintiff, and F. V. Derrick 

Defendant, end petition al-
legtng an Indebtedness of the sum of 
Hoe Hundred Eightv-nve Dollars 

doe on open account, fa 
services 
tiff preys

INDIAN MOUND

and its environs.
The automobile committee, of 

which S. Wright McAney is chair, 
man is busy lecuring at least IM  
automobiles, the use of which will 
contribute to the ues and pleasure 
of teh visitors. These cars, after the 
bsnouet is served and speeches are 
concluded, will be held in readiness 
to cenvey all those who desire to see 
all points of interest in the town.

Tne automobile committee hopes 
that all those who are not resenM, 
will sri>dtarord.4a Secretary Milton 
McConnell that they dffer their auto
mobiles to assist in this work, ll ie  
committee wants all ’ sutomobilaa' 
decorated, if possible, although this 
is not absolutely necessary.. It is 
also requested that all automobile 

to the Chamber of Com.owners go
MISSIONARY NOTES H I*"* F r id ^  morning and secure 
________  I Chamber of Commerce signs to place

Mound Missionary Societ-'®" windshields.Indian siouna wiasionary society 
met in their regular aeaalon with 
Mrs. W. B. Cox, 16 present. Mra. 
Elliott led the devotional meeting, 
reading 9th chapter o f St. John. We

NOTICE OF SALE

chapter o f . . . . .  . . . . . . .
pepers on Um ! Railway Comiwny hsre^ gives 

F *  o f So many good points ties that car GT 32929; coflfai
being brought out

ifte r  our business session we sang I

The Chingo, Rock Island and Gulf
no

nes insi car u i  sjvzv. coflfainiM 
oil well supplies shipped by W. R. 
Shsnkle from Gorman, Texas, to 
Graham, Texas, undsr Waybill 17, 
dated December 3rd 1920, coneigneu 
to W. R. Shsrdilo at Graham Taxss, 
having srrivsd at Graham, Texas, 
and remaining unclaimed and the

, - -------- —  ----  charges thereon not having been paid
ing room where we were served with under the laws regulating such mst- 
deliciooa lemonade and vanilla ice Iters it will, on the 28 day of May, 
cream and chooolats sad cream cake' A. D., 1921, at its freight depot in

$75JK)0/>00 campaign song, “ Millions 
for the Master** and Society was dia- 
misssd br Mrs. Elliott to meet with 
Mrs. Ball next regular meeting. 

Then the ladiaa were pleasantly 
supriaed by an Invitation to the din-

whlch was veey much enjoyed by all 
prceent.

PRESS REPORTER.

SHERIFPS SALE

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNG

Bv virtue of an Order of Sale ia- 

•«d  deliveredjudgment against Defsndant for
sun^ InUrest prescribed by law' for SherifTi

Sales, on the Third day of May A D. 
du^ bound will fver w .  i \n\, it beina the FlWt T ee t^ y  Sf

Herein Fall Not, but have before ] mid monthTbefoie the Ceurt H ^
said Court, at Its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have sx- 
scuted ths same.

Witness W. H. Kennedy, Clerk of 
the County Court of Young Coon^. 

Given under my hand and the

i? ? ' “ !  County, in the
Citv of Graham, the following de- 

ribed property, to-wit:
One three and one-half ton Fed

eral Truck, Motor No. 1UM1K4, Seal 
No. 16647. One three and one-half 

. .  .. ton Seldon Truck. Seal No. 45718,
seal of said Court, at offics I Engine Ne. 9194E4 levied on as the
in *Graham, this the 16th property of J, T. ^ tlick  to setlsfy

^  o f April. A. D. 1921. [a judgnMnt amountiag to I2.9M.4I
84-S7C ' V  W. H. KENNEDY, In fsvw  of B. A U  Motor Co., 

Clerk County Court, Young County.  ̂ertd costs of suit.
Given under my hand, thia 20th

(L .S .)

Graham Tsxss, sell said oil well 
supplies St public suction for cash 
to ths highest bidder; that the 
chargee /or the collection of which 
said sale will bs made, are the sums 
of $328.32 freight chargee; war tax 
tlwreon, $985, demurrage charM i 
to and Includinlg this data, $488.00 
tnd the farther demurrage charges 
that will accrue of $5.00 per day 
from this date to the day of sale 
not including holidays and Sundavs, 
together with war tax thereon at tne 
rate of I per cent of teh gross total 
demurrage: and ths sxpenso and 
costs of lala.

This April 19. 1921.
H. BENNETT 

84-87e Local Agent

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CONTY OF YONG

Dolman House To 
Be Remodeled Soon

The Dolman Hotel will be remod. 
•Idd in about a month from now, 
J. J. Gellsher, proprietor, snnounesu 
this momidg.

The office will be enlarged end a 
>late glass front sddsd to tbs build- 
ng. Every room in the hotel will 

be refumisned and redecorated, Mr. 
Gellaher said. The appearance of 
the building is expctced to be great
ly changed when the work la com
pleted.

my
day of April, 1921.

JOHN W. SATE 
Sheriff, In and for Young County 

Texas.

A man lonY so sure to reap as 
he sows when it Is lawn send.

20 Mexican Bandits . 
Hold Up El Paso Train
El Pasoi, Texas, April 20.— A ban

dit gang of twenty seven men led 
bv Nicholas Rodigues, former Villa 
officer, held up a Mexican Central 
train at Qiiakuahua Citv and oe- 
caped with nine thousartd pesos, it 
was reported beer today.

The “drive** basiaeee has been bad. 
ly driven into the ground.

By virtue of an execution iasued 
out of the Justice Court for Pre
cinct No. 1, Young Couiffy, Texas, 
on tbs lltk  day of April, 1921, by 
ths Justice of the Peace in the case 
of S. V. Bradford vs. A. C. 
oil well mipply compeny. No. 1884. 
and to Ms as constable, directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to selU with
in the hours preernbed by law for 
constsbis's sales on the 2nd day at 
May, 1921, at the courthouse door 
in Youg CouiAy, Terns, the follow
ing deecribed persons^ property, to
wn: One Fairbanks Bull 
levied on as' ths property of A. C. 
Page oil well supply compeny, to 
satufy s ' *
$167 JO In 
and cost of suit.

Given under my hand this the 11th 
day of April, 1921.

J. D. DAWSON
Constable of Precinct No. 1 Y oum  

County, Texas. 21-27

judgment amounting to 
favor of S. V. Bradford

Porrhaas a 14-qnart Granite Dish 
Pnn for 84c Thursday at SNODDT 
A SON. 84e

Texas Drug Co.
New store. New stock and an assortment 
that will supply all your drug needs. We are 
experienced druggists and employ only 
competent, registered pharmacists.

Prescriptions Carefully snd Accurately Compounded
We pay special attention to our cigar depart

ment and carry only the brands that 
have earned their popularity.

Our toilet goods and'sundries departments 
are stocked with the latest and most desired 
items in these lines.

A Visit to Onr New Store Wfll be Appreciated

T e x a s  D r u ^  C o .
NORTH SIDE SQUARE GRAHAM. TEXAS
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